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EIGHT BULLOCf;l TIMES AND STArESBORO NEWti
•• Social Happenings for the Week
SWIMMING PARTY
M,S Arthur 'I'urr er enterta ned the
me rbet s of her Su "lay school class 4:
and a fe v of their ft ends F" day aft
ternoon at Sandh II fo d wit] a swrm
n g party and p cn c Ass sting 111
chuperoning were Mrs H H Cowart
and Mrs Walter Brown Others en •
JOl g the occasIOn were Mtsses Maey
and Mal ga et Mal tIn Mary Helen and
Nanona Ne v Ruby MIkell Nona
Thackston Helen Anderson Helen
Moseley Myrtle Olliff Madle Cowart
FI ance. Cone MatJor e Jones Flor
ence Kenan Ruby Leo Ploctor LII
I an Mo.eley Ruth Seligman Luctle
RIggs Vera Woods Ruth Clatk Pol
ly Lamer Kathleen Kitchen Julianne
TUl ncr and Cm men Cowart
R Lee Moore was a business VIS tot
n Savannah Tuesday
G S Parker of MIllen was a bus
mess VISitor In the city
LINEN SHOWER
Tl e women 5 C rcle of the Prim tive
Baptist church was enter ta ned Mon
day afternoon by M,S Dorse 011 If
and M s L ngo at the att let e COU 1
tlY home of Mrs Oliff three miles
west of Statesboro Tlie lome was
beaut fully decorated WIth glad 011 and
Easter 1111 es After the bus ness a
soclnl hour was enjoyed and the host
esses 1SS sted by Mrs Dewey Can
non Mrs Thomas Taylor and Mrs
Hanvey Brannen served chicken salad
aandwiches peach pickles and ICC tea
The next meeting will be held Monbratmg hIS birthday M ss Sypper
day afte noon June 5th at the homeYeomans and M ss Julia Harper as
of Mrs Dedrick Waters on Broadatsted WIth the entertamment Punch I t tl "1 N FI t I asstree WI 1 n rs J,-J.arry e C ierand cheese wafe�s .w�re served co hostess
...
MISS Ethel Woods entertained I
formally Tuesday evening at 5
o clock WIth a linen shower at the
home of Mrs W R Woodcock on
South Main street honoring M ss Syp
per Yeon ans whose marrrage w 11
take place at an early date
Mrs W H Blitch motorcd to Sa F I ends of M,S Brooks Lee WIll be
glad to hean that she IS im] roving
following a serrous operation at theMrs Verdie HIlliard was R v sitor sanitarium F r day
n Savannah dUI ng the week •••
• • • l\lrs George Fullen and Itttle daughDr and Mrs H F Hook motored to ter of Dawson WlII arrrve the latter
vnnnah Monday afternoon
otored to TIfton Tues
Z S Hendet son was 1 bus ness v s
Itor m Savannah Tuesday
· ..
Mr 31 d MIS Alfred Dot 1 an
tOI ed to Savannah Tuesday
· ..
• ••
· ..
Savannah Tuesday on bus ness BIRTHDAY PARTYpart of the week for a VISIt to her SIS
ter Mrs Dew Smith and other rela
ttves III this vicinity
Gordon Woodcock was honor ed by
hIS mother Mrs W H Woodcock at
their home on North Ma n street WIth
a lawn party Fr day evenmg cele
Guy Wells was a business visttor m Mt;S Bonn e Morris motored
:Ashburn during the week vannah Monday for the day
· ..
MISS Olivia Tatum of Metter
ited Mrs T J Cobb Jr
MISS Gladys Thayer motot;ed to Sa
:l'annah Satui da) for the day
· ..
Mrs G E Bean I as returi ed IlO 1 week
•••
a stoy of sever a� d:y; m Allanta Mrs GIlbert Cone 13 spending some
time WIth he" parents III HIgh Po ntMISS Jenme Dawson of M lien was
N C
a VISItor m the city dur ng the week
Judge and Mrs S L Moore hnve
I eturned from a VISIt to their son Dr
Carrol Moore and hIS family III Le
gion Texas. and their daughter Mrs
Howard Dadisman III Jeffer�on GR
DI and Mrs W E S mmons of
Metter \\ ere VISltOIS III the city Mon
(lay
· ..
• ••
M S8 Martha Donaldson spent last
\\ eek end WIth fl 01 d. at Sea Island
Bench
· ..
Mr and Mrs
cd the funeral of an aunt
Sunday
CONE-WILLIAMS
Dr and Mrs R L Conb announce
the engagement of their daughter
Mary Agnes to Everett Wtlllllms the
to be solemn zed HI early
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CI UB
The Ace HIgh bndge club and otl or
guests mak ng four tables of play
ers were delightfully entertnmed on
Tuesday afternoon by MISS MUlY AI
Ice McDougald at hei ho ne on Gra Iy
street MISS LOUIse DeLoach made
MI and Mrs Jake Fine of Savan
nah were VISitors In the city during
the week · ..
M ss LOUIse
from a stay of several
vnnnuh
· ..
• • • MIS N no Hor:ne has etu ed f 011
MISS Madge Temples who hns been a, s t to her s stet MIS T C Dekle
teaching at Graymont IS at home fo at Pulaski
the sun mel
· ..
· ..
MI s Thomas TaylOl spent last week
lit Lyons as a guest of MI a ld Mrs
JaCk DeLoach
· ..
MI S M C Shat pe of Macon has
Mr and Mrs
been spending some t me III the CIty Ogeecloee were VISItors
Saturday
CHANDLER-SHUMAN
and Mrs W H Chand ler an high SCOt;e and MISS Dorothy Blown
nounce the engagement of their second After the game tbe nostess
daughter Meda to L J Shuman Jr served a salad a;d. b:verageThe wedding WIll take place at an
early date
on busmes3
• ••
MIS HOlaid :ve� ;t of MIllen was Mr and Mrs H P Jones atld sons
the guest of her pa ents Mr aId Mrs H P and John Egbert
W J Rackley Thu sday SylvanIa Sunda� ••
· ..
FOR MRS STEPHENSMr and MIS Wade Mallard and
Mr and MIS WI bur Cason spent SHn
dllY In Augusta
· ..
· .. Mrs R L Brady enterta111ed n
formally Wednesday afternoon guests
for four tables of brIdge honoring
Mrs R P Stephens of Beaniolt S
C A novelty vas. was g ven fo� I gh
SCOle and what not ornaments \VeLe
gIven for low and cut pllzes Mr3
Stephens lece ved han IkCl cillefs Af
ter the game a salad was selved HOME COMING OF ALUMNI
The AlumnI of the S H S entCl
tamed at the Gualds Ar nOly TI e"day
evemng \V th a hon e com ng 1 on or
ng the gmduatlng c ass of a3 A re
celV ng 1 ne was formed oontpr aIng a
nun ber of honOI ory mcmbel s '-'nd
presIdents of the orgamzatlon A
IHOg! am compnsmg an addlCSS of
welcome by the plesldent Mrs 'Iloy
PurvIs n d short talks by Prof R M
Monts Mayol Renfloe and Dr R J
H DeLoach and a numbel of mus cnl
I end tIOI s by the chtldlen and vocal
select �ns by MISS Futr�1I and Hinton
Booth lent enjoyment to the evemng
After a gland n nrch led by MISS Mal
tha Donaldson vi 0 ullanged thIS de
I ghtful ploglam da lClng vas enjoyed
and the class of 13 vas PI esented the
lov ng cup fOI hnv ng the InIgest 11lm
bel of alt mn plesent Walter Mc
Dougald as mastclj of CCI CinO es PI e
sen ted tI e CI p Sand "Iches and punch
weI e .el ved thIOughout the even ng
An act ve mind III an actIve body
IS a gt�at aId to longeVIty part cu
lady fOI pedestr ans
ROSIER-BOYD
MI and Mrs R I ROSIer announce
martlage of theIr daughter
Ed th to Robert Coleman Boyd of
Ga nesvllie Fla Saturday May 20
MI and MIS Boyd are at ptesent
making theln home In Statesbolo
Mrs Glenn Jennings and Mrs
Johnson were among those vlsltmg
Savanah Monday
· ..
Mr and Mrs
Mr and Mts LannIe S mmons spent turned from a VISIt to M
several days dur ng the week In At W M Oliver m Valdosta
lanta 01 bus mess
M s W CLan el of Pembroke L ttle Betty Purvis of Savannah
GeOlge Gould of Waycross spent spending the week v th I er s vIsIting her glandparents MI and
t\\O days th s week WIth hIS mothel Mt a ld Mrs D P Avelltt Mrs Morgan W:t�r�MIS W E Gould •••
Roy Blackbuln Silent sevClal days MIS. LIla Blitch who has beon em
Mr and M,S Hall K nnon have Ie last week In Savannah v tl h s d lugl
I
ployed III the school at Claxton s at
tUlI cd to Adel after spendmg the ter Mrs S dney Tho 1 pson home for the su.!"��rweek end In the cIty • • •
C d d hMISS MalY Rob nson of Qu lCY M s R L one an aug ter
Fla s spend ng some tllne the Mary Agnes Cone motored to Sava 1
guest of MISS Jul a Adams "ah Monday fot;; ;h; �ay
Mr and Mt;S J C M ncey and ch I MISS Evelyn Green who
dren of Claxton vele d nner guests teaching at Claxton for the telm 13
Sunday of Mr and M s Fta lk 011 If at home for the sum mel
...
• ••
SO AND SO CLUB
MI S Bobble Clark delightfully en
tel talned the So and So Club Thurs
day afternoon at her country home
neao Statesboro MISS Mary Clark
ass sted the hostess n sel vlng a dam
ty salad course
· ..
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY
Imogene Flandet;S daughtel of MI
and Mrs A A Flnndel" cel""rated
her tenth bu thday Wednesday after
noon She 111Vlted the pupIls of the
fourth glade of whIch sl e IS a mem
bel forty SIX guests bemg pI esent
Outdoor games and a contest In wll1eh
a box of candy was given the w n ler
were the afternoon s amusements Ice
CI earn and cake were Set ved
• ••
Mr,; John Gay of Portal IS v SIt
lng her daughter Mrs Herbert Wom
ack for sevel al days
· ..
BARBECUE
Baines entertained a number
of fllends Wednesday evening at Cltto
w th a barbecue honorIng Mr,. Bames
who on that occa.lon celebrated her
b I thdllY The party was planned as
n SUlpt se to MIS Barnes FOR BRIDE ELEC'I
IIllss Rebecca W Ison entelta ned 111
fOI mally Saturday aftel noon guests
fOI thl ee tables of blldge compltment
Illg MIS. Eliza LIfsey an athact ve
bmle elect M ss Lifsey shal ed I on
ors w th MI s Dan Rast of Call elOn
S C Euch was PI esented w th a da n
ty gift MISS Norma Boyer fm I gh
SCOle was given a compact Dut ng
the game 01 ange JU ce was SCI veel and
at the conclus on an Ice COUlse MISS
Mallon Shuptllnne aSSIsted the host
Mrs W L Hall MISS Sala Hall and
Mt1S W E McDougald were VISlt01S
,savannah dUl Ing the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Herman Bland and
!Mr and MIS T J Cobb JI motored
to 'I ybee Sunday aftOJ noon Y W A RECEPTION
Monday even ling the Y W A
of the Statesboro BaptIst chUl':ch was
hostess to the 1: WAs of the South
GeOlg a Teachers College RegIster
Mettel Blooklet and Portal WIth a
gal den party at the home of Mrs H
E Hook on South Main street PUllch
and crackels \\ere se""ed throughout
the evenmg and variOUS games were
enjoyed One hundled guests were
· ..
Inc.
B II S mmons and sons Chat! e
car and B lIy spent several days
week III A tlanta on bus ness
MI and M" H I ton Booth and M
nnd Mrs W H BI tch vme bus111ess
\ IS tOIS n Savannah Monday · ..
MISS Mat tI a Kate Andelson
has been study ng at Wesleyan
lege IS at home for the summer
MI and 1111 S Dave Rountree
:1111 al d MIS HaIry Fletcher SpOI t
Sunljay In Savannah and Tybee
and M s J 111 Y
h lve been teac! g at
tlng hc palents MI
Cumm ng
• ••
MI and Mrs Sam Northcutt
Mrs Harvey D Blannen has
tUl ned from a V1S t to her
)\'II s En rna L ttle at CI lton · ..
MIS A S Kelly of Te 111 lie s VIS
tl1 g her sl.ters MISS Mal y Lou Car
m chael and Mrs 0 L McLemore
· ..
MI S If lton Booth Mrs
· ..
M ss Katl el ne W II ams and Lou s
!Ell 5 who I ave been teachIng at Pu
lask are at home for the sum mel · ..
Mr and Mts John
son have 1 eturned to the t home n
VIlla RIca after spendIng
With relatives he e DRESSES
MISS Embell JenkInS of Sandets
"llle s spendmg thIS week as tl e
guest of he� COllsm MI sKat e Ste
phens · ..
• • •
Judge and lI!rs J J
MIS W L Hall M ss Sara Hall and and M,S Wallen Bakel
iW L Hall atte lded the funelal of
were gl ests S nday of thethe r aunt M s Kemp at G ay nont tCI MIS ROgCl HolI, ldISuI'day to $5.95· .. Re, al I M s C 111
M and MIS Lam e S n nons
Oscm Sun 110ns al d MISS AI ce Kath
) yn Lan e 110tO ed to Booklet Mo 1
Llay fOI the day Prints, Pastels; one­
piece Dresses,
two-piece
and
ensembles.
MIS Eugene Batnard
Bon vII len,e FrIday fOI a v SIb w th
her pal ents MI and Mr.. L L Hull
l11 Fernandina Fla
Don B annen Ell s Der oach a ld
Webb Ak lS formed a pal t I motor ng
to Beaufol t last \\ eek on a fish ng
!nIP
· .. · ..
MI and Mrs F ed T Lamer attend
cd the graduatIOn exercIses of the
Pulask school Monday even ng MI
Lamer glvmg the I tClarO' add ess
MISS Arl ne Bland who teache at
Parrott WIll alrlve the latte� part of
the week to spend the sum mel at
· ..
R P Stephens and little son
Bobby of Beaufol t S C
T lesday for a VISIt to
n Brady
· .. MI s Clyde M tchell has
to her home In H ekol y N
spend ng some tI n6 as the guest
G S Johnston and other lelatlve
Statesbo 0
GRADUATION GifTS THEY'LL ADORE
Mr and MIS Lann e S m 110ns had
as thelT guests Sunday at d nner Mrs
LeIla S mmons Mrs Charlie W II ams
and Mrs Lester Bland of Brooklet
· .. · ..
· .. MIS JulIus Rogels
daughtel Fay of Savannah are v s
It ng her parents Mr and Mrs W D
Dav s
M s Homel C Parker who has F lends of Betty Jeanbeen W th Conglessman Parkel n daughter of M, and MISiWashlngton D C has retulned to w II be nterested to lealn that she IS
spend the sumther at theIr home hele convaleSCing
append CIt sJ L Renfroe and Call Renfroe WIll
week
attend the graduatlQn of MISS Sara
Bess Renfroe from the Conservatocy
of MUSIC at Wesleyan dur ng the week
end
. .
G P Donaldson left Tuesday for
TIfton where he w II teach at the
newly established Abraha n Baldwm
college as a member of the pe n anent
faculty
· ..
49c to 98c
Adorable new net styles­
made by I{ayser.
· ..
· ..
MIsses Ruth and Frances
Leefield ate spendmg the week as the
guests of MISS Nellie Lee at he� coun
tty home $1.95
Pmk crepe, darling styles,
ruffles, rose buds.
PAJAMAS GOWNS
FrIends of M ss Sad e M'IO'de 1I100r e
a miSS onal y n Korea will be nter
ested to learn that she s recovering
flO n typhus fevel thel e MISS Moore
IS the daughtel of Judge and MIS S
L Moole
$1.00 to $1.95· ..
Mrs VIrgIl Durden hali returned to
her home In Graymont after a VISit
to her parent. Mr and Mr.. R F
Donaldson
One and two-piece Pajamas
in pongee and crepes
· .. · ..
· . �
M ss Helen Hall vho has bee 1 en
ployed n teach g at Guyton spe lt
a fe v da) s th s week th hen noth
C1 berole leav ng for Ne v YOtk C ty
to spend the sun lle v th he I ncle
DI E,I Moo e Cm tel and I ttle daugh
spel t last veek end
ts MI and Mrs Mo
and MIS John Kennedy and
, elo guest.::,
dUI ng the \\eek end of 111 a ld M,S
P 011 ff
SLIP S STEP-INS
M ss MYI tlce Zetterower who has
been teach ng In Oak CI ty N C
lived Sunday to .pend the sun llel
"Ith her parel ts Mr and M1S J L
IZetterowen
· ..
M and lilts Ccc I Kennedy no
tored to Savannah FI dav afte noon
and t:emamed untIl Saturday Wltl h.
mother Mrs S B Ken ledy wi 0 was
l11JUl ed n an outo wreck that aftel
$1.00 to $1.95
Quahty pmk crepe, full length,
bIaS cut and straIght, lace trIm.
· ..
· ..
Sharpe M ss Cha lotte
Taylol M ss Mary AI ce McDougald
and Mrs T J Cobb JI forn ed a partv
1 OtOI ng to Savannah Satuldny aft JAKE FINE,noon · ..· .. MISses Ida and Gert e Sel g lla 1.pent Wednesday n Columb a S C
wt e e they attended the annual spr ng
dance of the Yudedum Club M s.
Leah Ward of Savannah IS spend111g
thIS veek wlth them a ld acco npan ed
them to ColumbIa
and Mro Hemy
daughter Sa", accompan ed by MIS
GlJff B�adley a d dal>g tel Sara AI
ce mot�red to Savannah Satu day I
��--�----------------�
Mr and Mrs Irvin Aldred and fam
Ily Mr and MIS DedrICk Waters and
son Harold Mr and Mrs Roy Par
ker and chlld,en and Mr and Mrs
Atwell formed a party gomg to Yel
low Bluff Sunday for the d3Y
· ..
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ALUMNI OF 1913
TO HAVE REUNION
DINNER SUNDAY I VENL'IG TO
M \nK 20TH ANNIVERSARY OF
GRADUA'llON OF CLASS
Alu nn of the Stntesboro
School class of 1913 v II I old
n 01 Sunday even ng
of tl e t, ent eth 11 uuvcrsary of
class g aduation date
Th s ciass , 11S glad rated and re
ceived d plonu s 01 Jt ne 1 J913-ex
actly t\\cnty YOllS ago today A 11 I
ng themselves of lhe PI esence of D
Hat old D Mevel vho, as 01 e of
the � InStl ucto s the leadet s of the
class I ave dec ned It an nppIopl ate
tIme to call the I classmateo toget! el
fOI the seeo 1(1 [01111111 galheI g s nce
gladuatlOn date The fi st com ng
toget! el \It'S I eld on the tel t! an 1
vel sal y I c dentally It IS IC mked
that tl e class of 1913 has sho\\ n the
gl eatest I1n ou t of class loyalty of
anl villeh hn evCl gone out flom
the school nOI e other I av 19 held as
many as t\\O class gathellngs In ad
dltIon It \\ III be lecalled that m; a
meetll g of tl e H gh School alu lln
held at the Guards A111l01 y qn Tues
day evemng of last \\ eek thIS class
was awmded the elIstmctIon of havmg
present the largest pel centage of ItS
membershIp
The class of 1912 numbered twenty
mne whIch was by far the largest
class whIch had been turned out from
the school at that tIme
The TImes of June 2 1913 carlled
the plctules of the graduates and the
followmg story of the graduatIOn ex
erClSCS
When twenty mne dIplomas were
dehveled last evemng to membels of
the gladuatmg class of the States
boro InstItute that InstItutIOn closed
ltS best year s wor k In POInt of school
attendance 11101 ethan 500 pupIls hav
mg been en lOlled durmg the term
The comn encement exerc sos can
tmued ovel a pellod of almost a week
havlllg begun WIth a lecltal of the
nlUSIC and expl eSSlOn classes last
ThUl5day even ng TI er� was one
gl aduate n each of the classes MISS
Mary Lee Jones III express on and
MISS MattIe Fletchel n mus c
Sut tiny the commencement SCI non
was pleacl ed by Rev L A McLaur n
at the school aud tOI um at wh ch
tIme a most del ghtful ploglam of
TIlUSIC was presented Thl3 lI1cluded
solos by M ss I,ene Arden and MISS
Hobson and a quattet by Dr Mooney
DI McEacheln and Messl, J E Mc
Croan and HInton Booth The audl
tOIlU111 was well filled a!1d the occa
810n was n most delightful onc
Monday and Tuesday eve111ngs Ie
cltals wele gl\ en by men bels of the
eX»l esslOn class under d I ect 0 1 of
MIS Wall gton a d the llUSIC class
unde� MISS Mann TI esc entel ta n
ments \'1e pa t C pated n by neatly
all the mel bel s of the two cla.ses
und most pleas g l)log a S WOle len
dOl ed In the Iec tal cOlltes� 1\101 day
even ng tl e 1 eclal fOl excellence was
awarded to It n a I loyd daughtel of
Dr and IVItI! F F Floyd The Judges
wele Rev Lansdell of Bess e Tift
Prof J E WI gl t f01ll el pI nClpal
of the instItute and PI of Guntel of
the AgllcultUl al School
The final eXClClses occulled last
even ng and weI e attended by a pack
ed house 'I he progl am conSIsted of
musIC by the orchestia p anD musIc
by MIsses Julia CarmIchael Ruby
Mann and Manlliu Hughes the salu
tatolY by Joseph Jeffetson Zetterower
class plophecy by Ruth Elizabeth
Parnsh valedtetory by WIlham
Thomas Roach and the Ittelary ad
dr�ss by Rev Sam J WhIte of Sa
vannah
Aftel the exel clses dIplomas were
deltvered to the graduatmg class fol
lowmg whIch the usual exchange of
gifts tokens of esteem between
classes and teachers and botween
classmates and members of the facul
ty occurred the words of presents
tlon bemg saId by Rev Mr WhIte and
happIly responded to by the recIpIents
On next Sunday evenmg the class
reumon WIll be held at the dmlOg hall
of the Non,s Hotel Members of the
cia"" and theIr present addresses are
as follows
Myrtle Anderson (Jones) ,states
boro Com Mae Bhtch (Smith)
Statesbolo John Boaen Savannah
Lester Brunnen Statesboro
Brunson (McCormICk) Statesboro
SadIe Denmark IWatels) Brooklet
Charl e Donaldson Statesboro Inn all
Donaldson deceased Bonn e Ford
(Flemm g) K1I1ston N C MattIe
Fletchel (Akms) S'atesboro MalY
Lee Jones (Clomal t e) Statesboro
Durance Kennedy, Statesboro Her
bCl t Kel edy Atlanta Cleo Lee
(Hodges) Statesbolo Kathleen Mc
Cloan (Bauon) Qu tman Outland
McDougal<! Ft P elce Fla
Olhfl' (Avel ttl StatesbOlO
P II sh (Dav s) Ballbl dge
1'un sh (Donaldson) Statesbolo
Hattlc Powell Savannah
Qt lttlebaum Savan lah
Rackley 1I11lln "'In Bile
Statesboro Young Man
Makes Good Record
Atlanta Educator
Is Hurt In a Wreck ruGH SCHOOL BOYS
WIN CHIEF HONORSDI WIllis A Sutton noted educatorof Atlanta superintendent of tl e c ty
sci 001 system there s In tl eStates
boro I osp tal Buffet 1 g from njurres
sustained In an a to mobile WIeck nea
POI tal Wednesday nfternoon about 3
o clock
BHADY I EADS CLASS AND AL­
l EN MAKE RECORD IN NUlII­
BEn OF CERlIFIC\IES
Ed vm BI ady and E 1101 Y Allen.
me 11 be s of (he class of fifty one
which g raduated from Statesboro
IT gh cl 001 Monday evening were
grven thc ch ef I onors of the occasion
To ) OU If( Bt;nd� ho IS a son of
R E BI ady we It the dist nction of
fll st honol grnduate I e I aVl11g led hIS
classmates In percentage of attain
n el t dUI ng thc fOUl )e8ts of hlB
h gh school cal eel
To yo g Allet SOl of Natt e Al
len vent a 1 ecol d of two cel tlficates
n odd tlOn to hIS gladuutton (hploma
These cel t ficotes were fon excellence
In dcch nntto 1 \l d In musIc In mak
ng thiS Ilst a VUtt! Plof Mont. an
I ounced that no othe, student smae
the establ slment of the Statesboro
Hlgi School hlld tecelved so many
cel t heates fOI hIS work W tl\. ref
el ence to young Brady Mr Monts
,as plofllse n IllS con mendntlon
It IS customalO' for the tItle of honor
g aduate to go to a gIrl he said
Thoro IS no partIcular reason why it
should but It has Juot been so and
for no reason of course except that
the boys of the class Imve permItted
the gllis to do better work I am
happy therefore that the record ha.
beon broken I am not reJOlcmg that
the gIrls of thIS class have lost b.t
I do rejOIce that there has arIsen In
the class at least one boy who put
out hIS best-and won
As the clas� of fifty one sat before
the autlience there was an ImpressiVe
and mterestlng picture Dressed In
leguiatton costumes they pn<sented •
pIcture of uniformIty like a group of
soldlel.. on parade As theIr name.
"ere called each arose and receIved
the awards whIch were gIven and each
was gIven a lound of applause by ad.
mlll11g fllends m the audIence
BeSIdes the tifty one dIploma••
tl ele WOle a number of ,::,pectal awards
g ven MentIOn was made that three
of the number-Edwm Brady Sudl.
Lee Akms and Carolyn Blitch had at
tumed an average of 95 and above In
t! e I eXaml11atlons Another group
of fOUl-WIllIe Lee Bland Sara Rem
mgton Alice Jones and Jack Fulh
love-were given mentIOn as haVing
ave aged above no and shll anothl!1l
Il'loup-Alllne WhIteSIde Elizabeth
Deal Nell DeLoach Mary SImmons
John Thayer and Robert McLemore­
fell only sl gl tly below thIS honor
malk
The ex.'clses were attended by &
packed house AdmISSIon to reserv
ed seats was by cald these haVlng
been set aSIde fOI pavents and mem
bels of the gloduates famIlies ThIS
plnn J)l oVlcied ample HccommodatlOn
for those who were most IntImately
11 teres ted In the exercIses The crowd
began com ng at 8 0 clock wll1ch was
tllll ty m nutes before the opemng of
the exercises and there was an m
teres ted CIOwtl of spectators present
The address of the evening was
made by Dt Leon SmIth member of
the faculty of Wesleyan College HIli­
was a rathel unusual address deal
llIg mtereshngly WIth the hIstory of
the ancestors of the people of Amer·
Ica He gave some SCIentific data
whICh was of a revealmg nature
F T Lantell, chatrman of the cIty
school board presented the dIplomas.
and was followed by Prof Monts who
gave the speCIal awards
BeSIdes the ward. to the hlg.
school graduates SIX pupils of MI••
Boyer s expression class were given
medals for excellpnce III theIr work
for the tenn They were Manona AI
dred Alfred Myrlc Donnan Carmen
Cowart JulIanne Turner Lewell
Akms A B Anderson Dean DIckey
and Bernard MorrlS
CCl ttficates III plano were gIven
Sara Remmgton Alltne WhIteSIde and
Emory A lien and certificates III ex
pressIon were gIven Emor.y Allen
Carolyn Brown Chrlstme Caruthers
and Virgin a MathIS
Mrs Mary Lester 106 of Denver.
Colo does beautiful needlework wlth
out glasses
_
Pasto of the I st Presbytel '"
rhl cl of W 1yCI OSS \\ ho w II del Vel
tl e CO 11ence nc t SCI non S nday
BOYS ARE ENTERED FOARMEisciosS�UDY COUNTY CANNERYIN FORESTRY WORK
ARE SENT TOPORT BENNING FARM RELIEF ACT TO OPEN TUESDAY
FOR T\\ 0 WEEKS OF PRE
LIMINARY TRAINING
TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLOSING PROGRAM
FINAL EXERCISES TO BE rHOSE
OF SUNDAY AND MONDAY­
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND
MEETING AT COUnT HOUSE SAT
URDAY AF1 ERNOON TO RE
CEIVE INI ORMATION
FACILITIES AT TEACHERS COL
LEGE FOR TAKING CAnE
SURPLUS VEGETABLES
Comn encement cxel cises at the
South Georg18 Teachers College WIll
be held Sunday and Monday June 4th
and 5th The public IS lllvlted to at
tend these eXClClses
Harold D Meyer professor of so
clology at the Umverslty of North
Carolina Wlll deltver the hacca
laureate address In the college audl
torlum Monday evemng Sunday
morning Rev LOUIS C LaMotte pas
tor of the FIrst Presbytenan chulch
of Waycross WIll dehver the com
mencement sermon
Monday at noon the second annual
gatherlllg of alumnt Wlll be held A
luncheon 13 scheduled lOt 1 30 III the
college dmlng hall
At the exercIses Monday evening
degrees certIficates and honors WlII
be bestowed ncludlllg cups and Itt
erary awards for the yea,
The 1933 degree graduates ale
MYI tIS Alderman Statesboro HOlace
Boykm 01 vet Beulah DaVIS Brook
let Jewell Durrence Claxton WI
lIam Evelett Statesboro Clayton
Holl ngswol th Dovel Ruby JOiner
Statesboro Robert Lee Marr Way
cross W Ima New Statesboro L nCle
Dee Powell KIte Ralph Stephens
WIens George Thllft Cobbtown LII
Itan VandIver SummIt
Of the fifty two boys who went to
Savannah Monday to stand examma
tlOn for InductIOn mto the forestry Bulloch county farmers Intelested The commumty cannlllg plant SItU
servIce forty five wele accepted The m the recently passed farm reHef nct ated at the South Georg a Teachels
seven who were rejected because of and ItS value to farmel.. are urged to College
WIll be open for farmers
varymg phYSIcal defects we.e sent
meet at the COUlt house here June 3Id
Tuesday mornlllg June 6th accordlllg
back home and others were certIfied III to Guy H Wells presIdent of the
the I places who WIth the three who at 3 p m college
faIled to report for duty Monday In announcmg thIS mass meeting I The PUI pose of such a system of
mOlmng were sent yesterday after County Agent E P Josey stated that falm relief s to enable Bulloch county
noon to Macon for enlistment farmers to store food dUllng the
The entlt e group of fifty five WIll
speCIal attentlOn would be paId III thIS
sum mel fOI Wlntel use that IS to
be mducted Into servIce after two group study to the farm mortgage further a live at home system of
weeks trallllllg at Fort Benn ng The phase of the act Howevel he added farm ng
fOI ty five who reported n Savannah famllels assemblIng hele \\�Il be made Vegetables and frlllts WIll be pro
wele sent f,om there duect lIfol day acquainted WIth the entue bIll In all cessed In thIS modern plant 111 tm
aftel lOon probabIlity some definite InfOl1l11atlOn cans ethel In nu nbe� twos 01 threes
The fifty five \\ ho comprIse Bulloch concer mng the actIOns necessary to These cans may be used the .econd
county s qu6ta ale OtIS Lame. make the cotton allotment amend yeal If propelly opened County
Charles W Ison Dubs B rd Jackson ment worthwhIle thIS year WIll be Agent E P Josey states that al y
Hart BenJamIn, FOldham W lI.am H avallab e by that tune vegetable gtown on the fal111 Wlll be
Rusillng Julian Woodoock Ralpl Cat! 'Fhe cotton co 11m ttee as selected a I processed
but suggests that a supply
J T RockCl Llllton 011 ff Btadfold few days ago mcludes Fred W of snap beans buttel beans field
IleI Clyde Woods Lehn on Hodges Hodges W H SmIth T J MOlll.1 peas tomatoes corn beets and okraS dney Ballll d BIll e L Price Colley W C Clomley and Wade C Hodges be canned first Meats Ol vatlous
Fulmel Edmund Pel ry OtIS PItman Each member of the commIttee IS a kmds can also be plOcessed In thIS
Talmadge Ne vton Sylvester DaVIS Bulloch county cotton farmer and steam letort In tlll cans
Robert Bonny RIggs Edwald Vug I should know the needs of the farmers Mr Wells has offeled to can fOI
Ellington LIn\\ood Grooms Aubrey
HOtne OtIS Woods HOlace MltcheU
Edgal Wynn J mmy Sunmons Hal
old II Daughtry James F B,adley
Clifford FICld Gloovel Blitch Andlew
Hendllx Lloyd Bush Vem e F nch
Oscle Powell Albert 111 SmIth Joe F
Olliff Lau"e Slllter Claude Mlx!>1
Ja lies WIlliams Joel Wesley L111dse)
Waltet Altman Alchle Blant Ken
I ce Aldelman Patr ck C
Follow ng the meet111g concern ng
the (lIffet ent phases of the fall Ie
Itef act watermelon glOwels \\ III be
g ven , chance to d scuss a plan of
WE
Co valt Parlette
A Jo nel and
Speals Jeffelsonv lie Hazel
son L\ ons Imogene Watcls
bOlO H P WOIl ack Statesboro
rhe 1933 1101 mal gladuateo ale
Blanche Ander.>on Statesbolo Cala
Iyn Brack Canlllla Ann e Ruth Cal
houn Statesboro LUCIlle Canady
Swa nsboro Edna LOUIse ChrlstlnnANNUAL AFFAIR AT TEACHERS WILL HAVE COURSE IN FOR JacksonvIlle Fla Llllda ClantonCOLLEGE DINING HALL NEXT ESTRY TRAINING AT YOUNG Hagan Mar on Cobb StatesboloMONDAY A r NOON HARRIS COLLEGE Queen Collins Cobboown Rubye
DIxon Mllhaven Henr etta DosterThe Bulloch county forestry scholal
Rocky Ford Mrs J Q Edwards EI
shIp to the state fOlestry camp at labelle Ora Franklin
Young HarriS was won by J W Don Opal Gay MIllen VIVIan Georgealdson Jr Reglstel accordmg to MIdVIlle Ruby Herrington Nunez
announcement receIved from B Reba Holland RegIster Annte Laura
Luffburrow state forester Lynn Colhns Adelme McGauley
Young Donaldson a tralnlllg tn vo PulaskI Josephme Munson Savan
catlonal educatIOn In agriculture en nah Lula Way Parker Baxley Saraabled hIm to score a grade of 95 86 In PIppIn Mldvdle VIola Plyler DaISYthe county WIde contest J W IS not ElOIse Preetonus Statesboro Melba
only a good forestry student but IS RImes Statesboro Rubye Strlckland
an excellent student In all of hIS work Claxton HIlda Tlppms Claxton
Prof H McRae Saunders hlS voca Grace Trowell Ohver. Wllhe TullIS
tlOnal teacher stated In dlscu.smg Oliver MarIe VandIver
the awald As a student 111 the tenth WIlliams Portal
gtade at Reg ster J W carrIed SIX
subjects dUllng the Iocent school
year
James Hendox ofl Brooklet w th a
grade of 95 66 \\ as chosen as the
county alternate for the camp James
and J W stood a forestry examllla
tIon held In the court house some ten
dllYs ago and the papel s were gradedthe luncheon
I
n Atlanta
The program when completed ... II Camp w II be held from J lly 24 totnclude the smglng of college songs August 12 WIth Young Harns collegeconclud ng w th the Alma Maten the
servmg as headqual tern HowevelelectIOn of offIcers and the mhoduc the wOlk to be done In fOlestry WIlltlOn of all alumn and guests p esent covel the n ounta ns of NOlth Georg a
PREACHING AT BROOKLET Work In P1Rct cal fOlc.try w II be glv
en lead ng to a cel'lficate of voca
tonal lOl cst I y afetn SIX weeks of
camr. work s co npleted The free
schola sh pent ties the 'VlnT et to two
sess ons of the co IIp
Expenses of the camp nt e po'd b)
ComplYing ",th the gene al cus
tom th,oughout the south the Sea
Island Bank w II clo�e Saturday In
observance of the bltthday of Jeffer
son DaVIS Bear tl s n nl1nd an do
YOUl ball< ng n ntlvancc
John F
HOLLIS TO SPEAK REGISTER LAD TO
AT ALUMNI DINNER GET SCHOLARSmpFirst Cotton BloomReaches TImes OffIce
The firnt opell cotton bloom reached
the TImes offIce tll1S mornllg bemg
blought 111 by K H Halvtlle vetelan
fal mer of the Em t dlStllCt In com
mon wlht the other farmers of the
county MI HarVllle was s n ling
when he dl.cussed crop prospects
Never had he seen betten condItIOns
on the farm he saId and espeCIally
are cotton and corn looking good Mr
HarVIlle IS sttll holdlllg hIS last year s
cotton crop and IS watching the
changes of the market eagerly
'I'he seco ld annual alumnI gathe'1-
ng WlII be held at the South GeolglU
Teachers College Monday June 5th
at 1 30 0 clock In the dining hall
E V HollIS former preSIdent of the
college WIll be the alumni speaker
The Teachers College Alumm Asso
clatlOn was orgamzed last spring WIth
Mrs Clarence Wilhs as preSIdent
DeWItt Edwaros and Clayton Hoi
lingsworth as Vlce preSIdents MlSS
Marguente Turner as secretary and
Rev L 0 Dasher as treasurer Over
two hundred were present at the first
luncheon and more are expected to
attend the second annual meeting
here next week
Besides the addless by Mr HollIS
talks 'VlII be made by former students
and n embers of the class of 1933 who
WIll become new members of the as
SOClatlOn at the luncheon The col
lege 01 chestra and members of the
Glee Club WIll fur11lsh the mus c for
A second bloom whIch arrived only
a few minutes behind Mr HarVIlle s
came from the famn of G A LeWIS
who by the way IS a near neIghbor of
Mr HarVIlle All thIS indIcates that
both men nre good falmero and that
theIr commumty IS well adapted to
prosperous fm m ng
Normal graduates for August
Pauline Anderson RegIster Bonalr
Durrence Mendes Mary Grey
Statesboro Alma Hobbs Chester
Ella Belle Hughee Pembroke Maude
IIer DaISY AbbIe Mann Lyons Ad
dIe Mann Lyons Margalet Moore
Statesboro Hazel Morgan Pem
broke Rena Poppell Townsend Jon
me RewI" CollinS i\1lldced Rountree
MattlC Kane Wall Mldvll1e
A small cC'(lat and IVOlY wOlk box
presented by Charle. D ckens to hIS
WIfe 111 1836 was recently sold at
for $2000
Bank Will Close
For Davis Birthday
Dubl n Lena Belle SmIth
Statesbolo Horace SJl1lth Statesboro
Townsman Warnock Portland Mame
Maude Wood (Gleason) Pooler
Statesbolo Tom the d VISIOn of forestry whIle expenses
to and from the camp are to be paId
by the department of vocatIOnal edu
catIOn Prof Saunder. and plobably
Pmf E W Glaham BlOoklct WIll
attend the can p dUring the summel
and take a gtOI p of boys from tl e
co nty to study In the natutal labolR
tory
G E Ushel supe ntendent no v
of HOll crvllle and Dr Meyel of the
Un VOlSlty of NOlth Catol na are ex
pccted to attend the bal quet The
class \V II send grectmgs to M,::,s
Dleta Shmpe a membel of the facul
t) no v teach111g III Havana Cuba
Rev DUI d F Tyndall ot the Sec
ond hllst an Cll rch Savannah w II
pleach at the Brooklet
church Sunday at 4 0 clock
I I C IS welcome
,-wO
COUNTY AGENT
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS
FORESTRY WORK
WILL BE PUSHED The Farmers' Five Aces, Will Win
FARM MORTGAGE
ACT EXPLAINED
FERTILIZER GIVES
CROP PROTECTION
We Are Still Delivering
That gopd rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
unless it appears inadvisable to do so.
it will have the property appraised in
the usual manner and will determine
the maximum amount of bonrls that
it will be willing to give for the mort-
gages.
"On all loans acquired by the land
banks. either through exchange for
bonds or by purchase. the borrower
will pay the reduced rate of interest
and will have the privilege of paying
only interest for the 6-year period.
"Fnrmers also, of course, may take
the initiative in an effort to refinanc­
ing existing mortgnges and indebted­
ness in order to obtain the benefits
permitted under this law. A farmer
may either apply to the locnl national
farm loan association directly or to
the Federal Land Bank in case there
is no local association, for a loan, and
upon being advised of the amount of
loan. if any. that may be obtained. he
can negotiate with his creditors for
the retirement of his indebtedness to
them with the proceeds of this loan.
Another course fOil the farmer would
be to negotiate first with his creditors
and then apply to the Federal Land
Bank for the amount necessary to
liquidate the amounts needed to pay
off his debt-s.
extended in conformity with agree­
ments reached between the creditors
and the farmer.
"The amount which the commission­
er mny loan to anyone farmer CRn
not exceed $6.000. The amount of
the mortgage. together with all prior
mortgages on other. evidences of in­
debtedness secured by the same farm
property. shall not exceed 76 per cent
of the appraised value thereof. Such
loans bear an interest rate of 5 per
cent and may be repaid in install­
ments over R. series of years, but dur­
ing the first three years payment of
interest only will be required. To se­
cure such a loan it is not necessary
that a farmer be a borrower from the
Fe<!Jlral Land Bank.
..
"Requests for information or ap­
plications for Federal Land Bank
loans in North Georgia. South Caro­
lina. Georgia and Florida. shoultl be
addressed to the Federal Land Bank
of Columbia. Columbia. S. C .• while re­
quests relating to the commissioner's
loans should be addressed to Agent.
Farm Loan Commissioner, enre the
Federal Land Bank. Columbia. S. C.
Convict Makes $20
OQ Nickel He Found
THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1933
Nature's Own
Nitrate Fertilizer ...
with Nature's vital
Acts"impuri ties."
immediately.
non-acid.
It
.
IS
Insist upon Chilean when you
buy. Your dealer can supply
both kinds - Champion and
Old, Style. Fine condition.
Lowest Price In Hlstoryl
FISHING TACKLE
LURES
Heddon
Creek Chub
Pflueger
PawPaw
AI Foss (Pork Rind)
REELS
Shakespeare
South Bend
Winchester
Pflueger
(Repairs for all makes)
CASTING RODS
Winchester
True Temper
Defiance
HOOKS
Carlisle
Kirby
Aberdeen
LINES
Silk Casting Lines
Grass Lines
Linen Lines
Marshall's Flax
(Spool)
BAMBOO POLES
GILL NETS
TACKLE BOXES
SEINES
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Plumbingand ElectricalWork
If you need plumbing and electrical work, let
us do it. We have with us w. A. Snipes, who
has had 38 years' experience in electrical
heating and refrigeration work; also Dave
Gou1d, who has had 17 years' experience as a
plumber.
Weare prepared to do all kinds of electrical
and plumbing installation and repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
BULLOCH PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
L. J. SHUMAN, Proprietor
Plumbing and Electrical Engineers
PHONE 20
Mo\Ver Repairs
We Have Them for
CHAMPION, McCORMICK,
JOHN DEERE AND DANE
DEERING,
MOWERS.
We Will Appreciate Your Business.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(130cttfc)
,.
I
- (
I.,
_.
.-.
•
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Nobo"r�s'Business
TUEll
a crowd of OUr youl)g folks went
off on a. picknick a few sundays
ago and went in a-washing and SWUM
around just like it was monday or
tuesday. they should not of broke the
sabbath and they also had 6 bottles of
3 pint 2 with them and the empty
bottles were found close to the pond. INCREASE IN EMPLOYMENT AND
with some of their undel.1Wear which RAISE IN WAGES NOTED IN
they forgot. SOME SECTIONS OF COUNTRY.
•
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
A farmer who has a home garden,
--- an orchard, a cow, n sow, n hen and a
SIX COUNTIES IN FIRST CON-I field of feedstuff is like the poker NEW EMERGENCY MEASURE ISGRESS ION AL DISTRICT TO �E- player with five aces-he can't lose. OF GREAT IMPORTANCE TO
CEIVE SUBS�IAL BENEHT'I Succes.sion plantings. of corn and
LANDOWNERS NEEDING HELP.
Washington. D. C .• May 29.-Con-
beans will keep a. contmuous. supply. Frank H. Daniel. president of the
gressman Homer . Parker today al1-1
good varreties bemg Stowell s Ever- Federnl Land Bank. of Columbia. S.
nounced that approval had been se- green. Country Gentl�man and Golden C .• made the following statement re­
cured for four reforestation cnmp31Bantam
corn; Bountiful nnd String- garding the new emergency iU1'In
within the first district. These pro-
less Green Pod bunch beans. and Ken-
mortgage act:
jects are part of the national r'e-
tucky Wondcr and McCaolnn pole "The emergency farm mortgage act
forestation program of President
b nns. I
of 1933 which recently passed con­
Roosevelt.
Transplanting of sweet potato�s. g ress and was approved by the pres-
Camps have been approved for Lib-
pepper. eggplnnt and tomatoes is stili ident May 12th. is of great importance
erty and Long counties, Burke coun-
in order,
not only to the borrowers from the
ty. Bulloch and Screven counties and
Seed for fall crops of tomatoes and Federnl Land Bank of Columbia.
Treutlen county. The congressmen
of cabbage and collards may be plant- which operates in the states of North
states that he has been given reason- ed any
time now through June. New
Carolina. South Carolina. Georgia
able assurance that reforestation work Stone.
Greater Baltimore and 1I1ar-
and Florida. but to the thousands of
In these counties will begin within the globe (wilt-resistant)
tomatoes are
other farmers who are now in debt.
next several weeks. suggested; Succession and
Late Flat
To the Federal Land Bank borrowers
The camp for Liberty and Long
Dutch cabbage. and Georgia and Geor- it means that for a period of five
counties has been approved for some gia
Southern collards.
years. beginning July Lfth, the inter-
time and it is now indicated that it By mulching tomato plants with
t] rtt' '}]
est rate on their long-term, amortized,
will be established first. The pine
s raw. eaves or I ell motsture WI first mortgage loans from the Federal
tlmb... in these two counties is said be conserved. resulting in
II longer
fruiting season.
Land Bank will be reduced to 4'h per
to be among the best in the south cent. The rate of interest paid by
and efforts will be made through this Farm l\1ortgage Act Lightens the borrowers from this bank now
reforestation work to eliminate fire Debt Burden varies from 5 to 6 per cent. the aver- "Quite aside and distinct
from the
hazards and eradicate insects and
Perhaps when the terms nnd condi- age being not far from 5'h per cent.
activities of the Federal Land Banks
othell harmful enemies of the forests. ti f th f. rt This means an average reduction of in making loans is the aid in refinanc-
About two hundred men will be em-
ions 0
t
e ��:rg,;;,cy a�:
mo
'1; one per cent a year in the rate of in- ing which will be extended by the
ployed in each reforestation camp and
I
gage nc �re er en nown ere WI
they will devote themselves to di-
be more lIlterest. am�ng j�rmer3 of
terest which the borrowers will have farm loan commissioner through his
minishing fire risk,san,d make easie,r th�·cott.on
states m t.his section of the to pay this back during that period. agent at Columbia. The commissioner
.
much discuased farm act. The mort- To the borrowers from the 12 Federal wns voted by congress n total. of
the protection of the forests. 1�8ects gage act is aimed to lighlening the Land Banks. totaling nearly 400.000. $200.000. for this purpose. With! thi3
and, other parasitic growths WII! be mortgage debt burden of American it will mean a saving in interest of money he is authorized to make loans
eradicated insofar as possible and the f approximately $11.000.000 annually (1) to refinance either secured or un-
..
timber land will b. generally im-
armers.
Or a total of $56.000.000 in the next secured indebtedness or farmers. (2)
'proved, f
The a�t is made �p ahn�st efnt:rel� five years. to supply working capital for farm
In ��y���gde �!�:�:e :: t��:��:.��a:�� �a=el�a�e:!�.
to 1� �:x��!:;:�et:�:t Fully as important as the reduction operations. and (3) to supPly tunds
new trees cannot be planted because
after 60 days from the date of ap- in the rate of interest to old borrow-
to enable the fa1;1ller to redeem or
proval of the act. the interest rate ers is the announcement that under purchase
farm property lost by fore­
the work is to be done on private
on nil the 400.000 farm mortgages this new act the Federal Land Bank closure or involuntary sale within the
lands and t�e profits when the tre�s held by the federal land banks will be will be able to make loans. through last two years. These loans will be
:r�ach maturIty would accrue to .mdl-Ilowered to 4'h per cent. This will nntiorial farm loan associations. dur- made to refinance the farmer afterviduals. Congressman Parker pointed b ding the next two years. ab a rate not his debts have been scaled down or
out that private profit was being
average a out one. per cent u� er
... present rates and WIll mean a direct to exceed 4 % per cent. This low rate
gu.arded agninst, in spend.mg the pub- saving of about eleven million dol- of interest will continue until July.Iic's money on reforestabon. lara in interest per year. Jt is also 1938. and is considerably lower than
provided that all payments on the that which prevails throughout this
principal may be deferred fOI' a period district. By reducing the rates charg­
of five yoar3 where the new terms are
ed by the Fcderal Land Banks it is
otherwise met. Even the interest anticipated. indeetl expected. that
To the average man fertilizer is payments may be postponed if they rates charged by many other mort­
just something he has to have to cannot be met. The holders of federal gage holders will be reduced as these
make his crops grow. but according to land hank bonds are protected from bonks. since their organization in
the authorities there is more to it loss through appropriations by the 1917. have established a minimum rate
than that. Based on observations government to the Federal Land in the farm mortgage field. other in­
made extensively throughout the Blinks. stitutions and individuals following
south, plants liberally and properly. Tho explanation of indirect benefits closely behind.
fertilized are much better uble to I from this new farm mortgage Iegisla- The emergency farm mortgage act
withstand the attacks of disease and I tion is based upon the effect that it is also provides that borrowers frominsect pests. hoped this government action will Federal Land Banks whose loans areBlue mold. for example. took heavy
I
have on the general farm mortgage in good standing wili be required to
toli of tobacco plant beds lust year situation. While the Federal Lund make no paymenfs on the pricipaJ of
and. again this �ear. but it soe�s that Ballks hold about one billion in fa_rm
thei'r loans during the same five-year
a httle soda WIll help materJUlly to mOI·tgages. there arc outstandmg period. Loans which are not made
control the damage. Prof. E. Y. Floyd.' about 7% bililons worth of mortgages throught national farm loan assocw.­
North Carolina tobacco specialist. 1 held by life insurance companies and tions but directly by the bank will
recommends two or three pounds per lothel'll. It is expected that these bear one-half of one per cent higher
hundred square fcet in order to pro- agencies will in some measure follow rate of interest until such time as a
mote healthy. sturdy growth. thus the lend of the land banks in refmanc- new association is formed in the bor­
enabling the plants to throw off the ing ntOltgoges they hold. Provision rowers's community when the rates
attack of th(\ mold organisms. is also made by which mortgages held charged wil� be th.. same as on loans
Cotton formers have 10Ag known by them may be transferred to the through associations at that time. All
how Chilean soda helps to combat the Federal Land Blinks. However. both borrowe�s will have to purchase stock
ra'Vages of tbe boll weevil by making parties to the mortgage must agree in an amount equal to $5.00 for each
rapitl. strong-growing young plants and the figul'e at which such mort- $100.00 loaned.
thlit set tbeir crop before the weevil gages may be tl111lsferrctl must not "During the next two years the Fed-
i. ready for it. In this respect alone. be over 50 pe.' cent of the "normal eral Land Banka have authority to Nashville. Ga .• May 29.-1n Carter
tbe natural soda has saved the south value of the land. plus 20 per cent of issue their tax-exempt. long-term Melvin. a Georgia negl'O now serving
many mlllions of dollars. the insured value of' the buildings. bontls in an aggregate not exceeding a term at the state highway camp
Healthier growth. increased yield. $2.000.000.000. These bonds may neal1 Nashville. there !;eems to be the
better quality-farmers have learned Group HOgB tQ Be Vaceinated
I
bear an interest rate not to exceed 4 makings of a financier. according to
to expect all these from Chilean ni- The present epidemic of hog per cent and this interest is to be A. W. Starling. associate editor of the
trate. but few probably bave under- cholera seems to be sweeping the
I
guaranteed by the United States. To Nashvill.e Herald. who "dug up" his
etood clearly why soda side-dressings county by a storm. so to speak. In make these certificates still more at- story.
!lave always proved so effective on. order to get to as many fllrmers as tractive. congress made them eligible Carter was sentenced to the chain­
their cotton crop. To what extent the II possible. grouping together. in pnr-
Ior I-day loans from the Federal Re- gang several months ago without a
�ital ra:r.e elements found in soda are ticulal' communities "would aid during serve Banko to member banks. ThisI penny to his name. He had no rela-responsible for these mysteries of na-I this rush materiully. We are having gives them a g"eater marketability
I
tives to furnish him spending money
ture's providence. has not been fully very little time for any othe.· activi- and liquidity. These bonds may be and so had to do without. while others
determined. Perhaps it never will be. t�es at the present and find it impos- sold to the investing public to secm'e bougllt things they wanted with
but science in all its long list of SIble to keep necessary materinls on a loan or they may be exchanged with money sent from home. He planned
amazing accompJishments, has l'nrely hand to take care of the demand for banks, loan companies and individuals many schemes to get some money,
rivaWed the miracle performed ages this work. who now hold duly recorded first furm but they were unsuccessful.
ago in "ature's laboratory on Chile's E. P'. JOSEY. County Agent. mortgages. Also. after a pel'iod of Then one day last October while
8u"-baked mountain desert. l\'IELON CUTTING
one year they may be sold to refund he was sweeping the camp yard he
About one-third of the world's AT CHICAGO FAIR �utsta�ding
issues of Federal Land found a nickel. He got one of the
bananas come from the island of Ja- I _ __ n:,:k boon��s �;'�V���d ��;::/��n,:��: prison officials to buy him a 5 cent
maica.
I Atlanta. Ga.. May
29.-A typical new loans.
package of matehes. At that time
. . .
Georgia watermelon cutting and": "Th t h Id b b
packages of matches containe�1 ten
F k
e mol' 'gages e yanks. loan small boxes. He sold the boxes toor qUlc startlllg m cold weather. tY]Jical bal.becuc to be attended by companies and 'nd"d I I' h
�n el�ctrical heating �nit for war�-I
Govemor Talmadge and a party of b
I IVI ua s w JlC may other convicts and guards 101' 1 cent
Ulg aircraft engllle 011 has been 111- prominent citizens. will feature Geor-
e �c�ePte� in exchange for bonds apiece. thereby doubling his money.
'JC'l�ed. gia weck. August 21 to 26. at the ��s pas�:�e :�n t�: ::��te;�e P:'::u!� �edi��ufoh�h:���gi�:lt:���I::�ti�e�!
Century of Progl'ess Exposition at of the bonds so exchanged must not had accumulated 25 cents. Then he
Ch�c;::;ition official. already have ::��e�r;�c�:�; �;1�V:d�:��aas;e t�� ��� bought sacks of smoking tobacco. six
set aside the August dates as Georgia date of purchase or exchange or 50
for a quarter. This tobacco was sold;
week. it is announced hf'l-,e. Through ( f th
.
d I
then more tobacco, more matches and
per cen 0 e &pprmse va ue of the more tobacco.
I failure of the state legislature to land mortgaged and 20 per cent of the
make an appropriation. the Georgia value of the permanent. insured im-
Finally he got togethen enough
exhibit is being (jnance<\ by the busi,. provements thereon. whichever is the
money to buy a carton of cigarettes.
n<>as anti professional men of the smaller. The mortgaged farms will
This operation continued and present-
t t h be ly he had enough money to keep alls n e-c am rs 0 commerce, city be appraised in, the same manner as these supplies on ham:L Now he is aand county governments and various farm� upon whIch Joans are made by flrn�rchant" and all the time hisstnte organizations. the I'ederal Land Banh t�ro\Jgh na-' money is increasing.Governor Talmadge has granted tJOnal farm loan aSSOCIatIOns. After He has abbut $20 now beside athe Georgia Centuri)/ of Progress Com- the exchange the farmer's mortgage I fl'
s
mission to place the mural panels per- will be owned by the Federal Land 8U�P
y t'o gfOO! s. hevery cent of it
mallentl
.
th h B k'
OTlgma mg 'rom t nickel By the
y m 'e museum Oil t e an - and he WIll be entitled to repay t' h' t
.
d d h
.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. fourth floor of the state capitol after it over a long period of years
.me IS c�m IS en e e will be in
Ali persons indebted to the estate they have been used in the exhibit at "Holdel's of first mortgage� in this g�od condy.JOn finanCIally. and coupled
fi��� c;;,ar.e p��.���c�:�u�:n:�� �vi�� Chicago. district wishing to make such ex- �Ith
the expenence able to start out
the. unders!gned. and persons holding The most prominent feature of the changes should apply to the Federal
m busmess on a much larger scale.
claIms agamst saId estate are requir- Georgia exhibit will be the large mu- Land Bank of Columbia. Upon r"- Th'
ed to prese t 'th' th' I
." C leyes stealing coffins in London
prescribed b; I=�,:,e WI III e tlme;a paintings. 144 feet 'square. in ceipt of proper applicationa. together for their leatl linings got one with aThis May 1. 1933. and some gold frames. bordered by with customary appraisal fees. the corpse in.side. They abandoned it on IE. G. STUCKI. Adniiniswtor I dal·.k green velou.· drapes. depicting banlt will give consideration to the the street when tbey discovered whatCliO E. 40tb St., Savarinah. Ga.(1m6t) Georgia scenes. applications for the exchange and. they ha� done. ----------�------------------�
•• ••
•
THERE OUGHT TO BE A·LAW
....My family jig-sawed on a 60-hour­
per week schedule until every style of
;jig-saw puzzle known to lO-eent
stores was worked. We had every­
thing in jig-saws fron) "Washington
Cutting Down the Cherry Tree" to
''Little Be-Peep Has Lest Her
Sheep."
, I
....She (meaning my wife) i<;st'3
pounds on one jig-Baw puzzle and at
least a dozen grey hairs sliowed up on
her head. This particular puzzle was
entitled: "When Knighthood was in
Flower." but the piece with the
knight's head and the horse's tail were
never found, nor were they even miss.
cd until she had worked on the thing
4 days and 5 nights.
not be permitteci as the hornet might
sting the fish.
18. Fishing at night must be done
with black lines. but no fish must be
caught and carried home under pen-
alty of death. .
19. Not over 5 tadpoles may be
caught by a fisherman in 2 days.
'
20. You shall not catch a fi.h by
the tail or fln or nose.
21. All fish under 3 years of age
must be kept away from snakes.
22. You shall not let your cat eat
your goldfish under penalty of the
liaw. Fine for this i3 ,6.00 or more.
23. Fish wilt not be allowed to eat
other fish It possible.
24. It will be a crime to be caught
eating fish eggs. Persons found with
fish eggs on thei" person or in their
stomachs shall be sent to the legisla­
ture for 4 months.
25. Flahlng' sets must not have sink­
ers or floats thereon. A fish might
bump his head on on. or the other.
26. Only legislators may fish in the
ocean once a year between seasons
and they shall not be permitted to
catch but 1 Whale and 2 sea lions a
day. but they might catch all the
suckers (as usual) that they might
desire. but no taxpayers .
MIKE AP�EALS TO THE
YOUNGSTERS
deer mn editor:
the ladies aid of rehobor church
have asked me to rite a peace for
yore paper on the subject of "the
younger genner-ration" in the hopes
that i may fetch some of same to their
senses and let them correct the error
of their way .
the world iS�i1arem-skarem
that is. the morrals seem to be point­
ed that way. two girla from the
county seat vissited our drug stoar
�moking a cigarette in their- rumble
seat.. mothers, you must wake up
last week wearing men's britches and
and quit smoking yoreselves to avoid
perdition ansoforth.
tr
....Everything went along pretty at
our house until my wife commenced
to patronize the jig-saw puzzle ex­
change and that's when the trouble
atarted. She traded in her puzzles al­
most daily and gave 6 cents to boot.
About every other puzzle secured at
the exchange w�s shy 2 or 3 pieces
tloo-ey.
•
•
.... 1 felt sor.ry for my folks duriag the
dig-saw puzzle craze. When I came
to lunch every day. the entire flock
:was sweating and straining over a
puzzle. When I came back to dinner
'[supper, of course) they were still
working hard and when I retired
(went to bed. of course). I left them
groaning under. the mental burden of
some new puzzle.
,
....1 tried one of the fool things myself.
It was "The Man With the Hoe." It
took me 3 hours to get half of the
framework arranged. 1 spent 2 hours
getting the hoe separated from a little
tree and then I threw the darned
thing Into'. the fire and took up radio.
ing. But that didn't atl'ect any of my
:folks. They kept on trading in jig:
saws and buying new ones.
•
....Wliy. nobody at my house' paid any
attention to the phone or the dinner
bell or the door bell or the time of day
While jig-saws were being tampered
with. I never got a button sewed on
or a desk cleaned off or a pair of
britches patched or a kind word fon
:for the 4 weeks jig-saw puzzlea had
my helpmate and off-springs engaged
in putting the parts together.
:::ltis-;'- blessi"g (perhaps) that jig­
saws have gone the way of the yo-yo
:(remember them?) and the rick-rack
(sure) and the miniature golf. Eveey­
thing is normal at my house now. The
wife is crocheting. my children are
studying their lessons. the cook is
cooking and the washer-woman is
really washing our clothes again.
THIS SOUNDS SOMEWHAT FISHY
.. .. Well. folks. our fish troubles are
over, at last. The legislature has fix­
ed everything for us. It took them
only a few days (at $10.00 each per
day) to draft. re-write. read '3 timea.
and pnss it to make it into a law.
the younger �-ratlon do not
mind their paws and maws. mrs.
pinkie stebbins says she told her old­
est darter, now close to 17. to be sure
to come back fr nn a ride with sam­
mie skinner by midnight last night
and she ain't back yet. there's obedi­
ence fOf you. emmie, come back home
to yore maw as soon as you read this.
sammie won't do.
t,
�.
•...Our fish need not- WOITY any more.
They are as safe as 2 bucks. They
are protected from one end to the
other ...just as they should be. In a
few years from now there will be 2
fiahes (3 inches long) where only 2
fishes (1 inch long) now swim to and
fro.
.... take our ol'ganiat, :fur�rinstance. she
was a big. bright. smart girl and
knowed her musick up to last SUIll­
mer and now she has gone all the way
of the world. she won't come to
church much less play the organ. and
she has benn saw more times than one
with a stranger and hell dresses seem
to get thinner and thinner. sallie may.
please listen to yore maw and yore
pasture. he knows right from wrong
as he uster be bad himself.
oh. my dee", young folks: why don't
you wear bathing suits that don't fit
you so tight? you will not only ruin
yoreself but the younger genner-ra­
tion will go down with you. why do
you smoke in publick? You ought to
go into the house and '.moke. and
why do you all not join the mission­
nery society and the bizzy bees? i
am riting this for yore good and hope
to meet yoU in heaven where moths
do aot corrupt and sin is no more.
yores trulie,
mike Clarke. I1d .•
corry spondent.
•
.... 1 am proud of this wonderful law.
n has teeth in it. It says what it
means and means what it says. If
yoU don't believe this. why just ask
your game warden. Here are some
of the things you must not do to a
fi.h:
1. You must not fish with 2 poles
at one time.
2. You shai! not fi.h in water over
10 inches deep.
3. You can not catch fish except on
Saturday after,noon.
4. You must throw back any fish
caught accidentally.
6. You may fish with a crooked pin
but no bait on Thursdays.
6. Yo" shall not jerk your hook out
of th" water too fast.
7. If you hurt a fi3h's mouth. rub
it with murcurichrome .
8. Seines. hand nets. hair nets and
shotguns are not penmitted.
9. You must not throw rocks into
the water. you might hit a fish.
10. Ali fish baskets and trot lines
al'e outlawed.-
11. No fishing pole must be over
6 feet and 3 inches long.
12. All hooks must be dipped into
alcohol befol'e letting a fish bite ·em.
14. No traps or hand grabbling will
be permitted in the water.
16. If a fish is found walking arollnd
on dcy land. the finder thereof must
throw him back into the water at once
under penalty.
16. No (j"h mU3t be caught that is
laying or setting on eggs.
17. Fishing with live hornets will
FARMER IS HELD
AS POppy GROWER
'.
Atlanta. Ga.. May 29.-Discovery
of a field of opium poppies at Cobb­
town, Ga., near Savannah, was made
by narcotic agents, it was revealed
here upon their return to Atlanta.
This is the first discovery ever made
i,\ Georgia of a field designed to cul­
tivute opium for commercial use, ac­
cording to narcotic authorities.
The opium plants grown in three
separate fields. were destroyed by J.
J. Biggers. district supervisor of the
Georgia and Florida divisions. and
P. A. Williams. agent in charge of
the Atlanta office. who went to a
scene on a "tip" that opium poppies
were being grown there.
In connection with the ;seizure Tom
Bird, 60, a farmer was a.rrested and
lodged in jail in Savannah. Agent
Williams. dreseed in overalls and
representing himself to be a fanner
needing the product. purchasctl a
quantity of the finished product for $2.
Bird is said to have been growing
•
•
May 22. 1933
• r·
.'
J I suppose that I may claim to be the first Ford Dealer. I not only
made cars, but sold them and frequently delivered them myself.
The "drive away" is not new; often I have driven cars froll Detroit
to towns in Ohio or Indiana or Michigan to make delivery.
There were no good roads in those days. and the people where I
drove had never seen a motor car before.
My first really enthusiastic customers were Country Doctors. They
were the first to realize the value of dependable transportation to a
widely scattered practice.
Even today I occasionally hear from some of those first Ford users.
We had to teach local mechanics how to care for the cars. That
is how Ford Service began. which is now found everywhere in the world.
We believed from the beginning that a sale does not complete our
transaction with our customer -- it creates upon us an obligation
to see that our customer's car gives him service. Ford Dealers know
their duty to the public in this respect.
I can say of Ford Dealers generally that they have been and are lieD
of character and standing in their communities. Most of them have
been with us many years. which indicates that we agree on basic
business principles. The Company provides that the methods used to ael1
the Ford car are consistent with the self-respect of the Dealers
who handle it.
The present Ford V-8 is the peak of our 30 years experience.
We have never made a better car. Its eight-oylinder engine is
powerful and smooth running. The oar is admittedly very good looking·
and has comfortable riding qualities. It is eoonomioal in
operation beoause of advanoed engine design and low oar weight.
It is the fastest. roomiest and most powerful oar we have ever built.
•
BUSINESS AGAIN
MAKES ADVANCES
•
FOR SALE-Two two-horse wagons' I
FOR SALE-Bottles all sizes cololY
TURS;ENoTIN�a�O STAT(4ESB01RO) and shapes. High�st price paid for. may tp corn. LOGAN HAGAN. (4ma:yltp)
its !;lise for the third week. Output
was 3.3 per cent ahead of the corre­
sponding period a year ago, whereas
the previous week's comparatiVe gain
was 2.2 per cent and two weeks ago
only .05 per cent.
Railway loadings of rev�nue freight
for the latest repol.1!:able week, May
20. stood at 631.618 car3. an increase
of 523 cars over the previous week
and 15.990 or 3.1 percent over the
same period of 1932. This was the
second successive week to show an
increase over a year ago; in the week
ended May 13. the impr.ovement
amounted to only 2.6 per cent.
Significant in the traffic statistics I f=�����========================�was the 8.044 gain in loadings of mis-II
celianeous fl'llight over last year. an
indication of the heavier volume of
goods going into consumers hands.
Less-than-carload freight and live­
stock showed decreases under a year
ago. but grain and grain pr.oducts.
coal, forest products, ore, anti coke
all registered smart gains.
�st week's automotive output. a'3
estImated by Cram. declined mod­
erately from the preceding period.
thus interrupting an Ilpward trend
which had continued for nine success-
ive weeks. Output was placed at 52.-
000 units. a decline of 3.801 from the
previous week's volume.
Weekly mereantile reviews empha­
size the indidcation .that among the
large department atores and specialty
shops. May turnover will probably
surpass the volume of May. 1932.
Many of the lat;ge stores. it is report­
ed. have achieved the best operating
basis in at least two years. Demanil
for seasonal wearing apparel was
particularly active last week. coinci­
dent with the warmer weather and
the approach of Memorial Day.
The wholesale market la3t week en­
joyed an activity close to the best
of the year. it was estimated by Dun
and Bmdstreet. with both unit and
dollar volume exceeding the com­
parative totals of 1032. Baset! on the
robust expansion of present retail de­
mand. the increased employment. and
rising wage scales. fall buying in
Wholesale markets. it is believed. may
reach a volume comparable with that
of 1930.
INSURANCE
FffiE, LIFE, AUTOMOBILE,
HEALTH, ACCIDENT BONDS
J. H. Brett Insurance Agency
. 1 NORTH MAIN ST.
Ground Floor Fi1'st National Bank Building
R. F. DONALDSON
General Insurance
OFFICE OVER FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
IN HOLLAND BUILI)ING
FIRE TORNADO BONDS
HAIL INSIJRANCE
ON GROWING CROPS
Our Office Is Equipped to Give You Full
Particulars About the Cost of
Hail Insurance.
St�t����m In�umn��AR�nUJ
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
11 West Main street Phone 79
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
New York. May 28.-Striding for­
wat:� with more confidence, business
agam advanced during the past week.
Spurred by the administration's
program fOl' raising prices, most lines
of IJroductive and distributive activity
'Showed improvement, and at some
points manufacturers have begun to
raise wage scales,
An increase in employment was re­
ported especially from those centers
devoted to the production of steel and
alied products. automobiles. textiles.
rubber goods. shoes and leather. lum­
ber. and the brewing supply indu3try.
Steel output. electrac power produc­
tion and retail trade were among the
stellar performances during the past
week in the country's favorite drama
better business.
•
Spurting 3 points. steel operations
last week aveQlged 43 per cent of ca­
pacity. according to the magazine,
Steel. which also noted an encourag­
ing broadening of the entire iron and
steel market foundation.
This was the ninth conBecutive
weekly increasa in steel works opera­
tions. Substantial shipments of pig
iron and steel were made for railway
repair work during the week. a type
of activity which heretofore has been
of negligible proportions. ,
However, in the steel, as well as
other industries, manufacturlers seem
reluctant to quote prices too far ahead
until there is further clarification of
the meaning of federal industrial con­
trol and its effect on costs.
Electric power production continued
the poppies and converting them into
opium powder for many years. He did
this for his own consumption until
recently when he began selling it to
residents in that section, according to
narcotic agents.
.
Opium i. obtained from the seed
capsule of the poppies in a manner
almo�t the same as that described by
Dioscorides 1.800 years ago. it is said .
The opium ;s taken from the poppy
by bleeding it.
Narcotic agent. said they oould not
estimate the value of thll opium pop­
pies. Bird obtained the seedG from
India. it is said.
It is said that the Italian tax on
bacllelo'rs has not tended to increase
the marriage rate, DS was expected.
The Roxy Theatre in New
seats 6.200 persons. hllving the
est capacity of any American
house.
York
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BEER AND OTHER ISSUES MUSI
WAI1 uxrn 1935 SA)S GOV
ERNOR rAL�1 ADGE
You ale glad to have two 01 more buyers bid on your cotton It lI1SllIeS you a better puce
When you buy elothing fur niture far m im plements etc you always see whei e you
can get the best at the lowest pi Ice That s good business When spending one hunch ed
01 a thousand dollars foi mai ble WOl k will you not want to do the same?
PENALIZING THE fHRiFTY NO EXTRA SESSION
FOR STATE SOLONS
YOU SHOULD SEE USA.ND There are roughly tw 0 classes ofpeople In society-c-t l ose who I ave
cash and those who have not
l n recent times It has come about.
U at the class vho have not are lar go
Iy In tI e m rjor ty and natui ally
enough It has come abot t that tI at
class 8 den a "II g and recerv ng tI e Atlanta Ga M,y 99 -Go\elnol
largest amount of attent on Effo ts Talmadge I a, made It clear that he
of go, 01 nment n 1 ecent times seemed
to I ive been bent to va d ser v ng
has no intention of call ng the leg is
those vi 0 1 ave noth ng witch SCI V
lati o nto extra SCSS1Ql1 to ]egal ze
ce S naturally be ng taxed aga nst
beer or fo a Iy other purpose during
those who have something �:,.,;ema mng year and a half of h s
w ��\�I;��� t�"'Sn!:tl��e �oe;,�:��o��;
I el;eha� �:e�heq���t���entt�g:�'�':�d�'���
of the govei nment ate bemg d ected and all otl el Issues will have to va t
toward penalizing the thr ity fOI the
I ntil the next 0 en
benefit of thosc \\ ho u e un v se un
b
Cal eful 01 unfortunate
ng;;W t�l1em elshlp
Th,s "tecent Older calculated to m 11 I b� governoIflnte the natIOnal cu I ency IS hailed 111 stu a e tel ms
as the salvatIOn for those who 81 e m I The govel nor sa d he fem ed leg s
debt WIthout means to pay Because
latlOn tampel g WIth h 5 $3 auto tag
of th,s nnntlOn money bccomes less
ptocl. matlOn and ,th the h ghway
valuable therefole ens or to ncqullc
S tuntlOn 1 nn extta sess on IS called
All tllS sounds pleus ng cnough to Deciullng
that the .enate blocked
the mun who needs to pay those debts
everyth g the governor advocated
wh ch aI e pressing h III and sClenllfi I at t�e lust sesSIOn and evel y pia kcally the plan may be peri ctly hon n estate Democl at c platform he
est w tl socIety yet tl e questlO I
sa d It \\as not hIS ]llnpOSe fot the
comes What TIght has tI e goveIn leglslutme
to meet ago n untIl theI e
ment to lessen the vnl e of Uri ency
had been an eJect on and a new sen
111 thc hands of those wh" have t n
ate had bee" chosen
ordel that It may lIIure to th" bencfit
My actIOn on the automobIle tag
of those who have becn shiftless and
saved the people of GeOlgla there and
1I1 W SC to the POlllt of neglecting the r
a half mllhon dollars the govemOl
equul opportullllles to have acqUIred? h
I do not \\lsh to lun the
Th s qucstlOn of nilatlOn IS by no
rIsk of uVlng the PI e.ent senate fml
means II one SIded mattel When CUI I
to rutlfy my actIOn on the $3 tag
roncy I. less valuable then commo,lI
want th S handled by another and a
ties are mOl e valuable and the mat
ne:w senate aftCl another election
I also expcct to suspend thIS tax
on motor vehicle tags next yea I
thereby affectmg a sa\lng fOI the two
, ems of $7 000 000 fOl the people of
th,s state
Refcn,ng to the beel questIon and
the repeal movement on whIch the
legIslature faIled to act the governor
smd
There , no short cut m the settle
ment of thIS OJ oh bltlOn questIOn III
Geolg a Let s have It an Issue m the
next eJection
Lets have the leplesentatlves and
senatols let the people know how they
stand not only on legal zmg tl e sale
of beC! but on legallzmg the sale of
all othCl nto� cants
IVI nhoe Commumty Club WIll built!
Its plogtam fOI Fllday June 2nd
n roUl d gt ou p study of the so Is and
then adaptatIOns n the co 1 ruu lIty
accO! dmg to John W DaVIS pres dent
of the orgamzatlOn
To Icad the study on the types
adaptatIOns treatment and factol s
necessary fOI bUlldmg up the SOIls m
the lvnnhoe commumty the servIces
of M W Lowry SOIls speCH list of the
Georg," State Colleglll of Agllcultu e
have been secUl ed MI Lowry WIll
spend two day. m the commumty
vlsltmg each farm and procUllIIg the
necessary samples of the so Is and
then meet \\ Ith the entire group to
d scuss h,s findmgs Followmg Mr
Lo" ry 5 dlCussIOn each member of the
club w II have the chance of askmg
any spec al questIOns they may so de
SlJ e concernmg theu own SOli type
The June meetmg of the Ivanhoe
club WIll be held at a plcn c ground
on the Ogecchee rI\ eI The busmess
sess on w II be followed WIth a I ecrea
tonal hour of fry ng chIcken
A MemplUs talloI s sIgn leads
TT ousers PI eased 111 the I em Where
they need It least
Entered as second class matter March
23 1905 at the postoff'ice at States
boro Ga under the Act of COli
orress March 3 1879
THURSDAY JUNE 1, 1933
CARDS OF TH \NI{S
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per WOl d WIth 50 cents; 81) n n m
imum charge Count your words
and send CASH with copy No
such card or obituarv " I! be pub
hshed WIthout cash in advance
We will be glad to show J OU OUI designs and quote you prices ThIS places you under no
obligation whatever You may not buy of us but It ought to be to your interest to figure
With us before you place your order
We handle no second glade material and guarantee our work to be first class In
every particular The Roberts Marble Co guarantees to replace, Without charge,
any work found defective either In rna tel ial or workmanship
Remember We ask for no payment until w ork IS elected inspected and found satis
factor y Call or WI I te
That was a nelghboll) act last Sat
urdny even ng \\ hel the star Al ciurt1s
set m motIOn the mach nery wh ch op
erates the Centt ry of Plog ess Ex
posItIon at ChIcago
Arcturus 18 saId to be one of the
stars wh ch S 111 closest co nmun co
tlOn WIth OUI own earth Because of
Its proxImIty It was called upon to
move the machmery wh ch set the
great exposItIon offICIally III opera
tlon A slllple ray of hght was the
small contnbutlOn wh ch that star
was calletl upon unwltt ngly to con
trIbute Through the sCIentlhc pcr
fectlOns whIch have been attamed
durmg the past half centmy thIS ray
was adequute to the needs of the
occnslOn
You who know astrolosy WII! un
derstand what It means to speak of
Arcturus as a nel�hbor Those of
you who have become conversant Wltl
the plans wh ch were adopted for the
dramatIc opemng of the expOSItIon
will not need to be told" hat IS here
being related Those of you have not
been told WIll be mterested to learn
that Arcturus IS forty light years
away from our own earth ThIS stute
ment WIll not slg11ify anyth ng un
less you know that a l,ght yem merely
means the d,stance I ght travels m a
yesll movmg at the rate of 186000
mlles per second Whel you have fig
ured the number of seconds III • year
and ,"'ultlpl ed that by 186000 m les
then multIply the tot.1 bj fOlty and
you wlJJ know how far away A rctUl us
Is saId to be removed from our cal th
If your new Ford car could speed
up Just a I ttle and make 186000
mIles a second and If you pIled youn
famIly III the back seat and then
Btarted gomg aheael full speed and
your WIfe dldn t make yo I stop once
m forty yeals you would find yOUl
self nt Alcturus or thereabol t
Why take a lIght lay from Alc
turns? Forty years ago ChIcago
"ponsOled thc gleat World s Fill the
most magmficent and expensive ex
posItIon In the WOlld B hlst01 y berOl e
or smce tIll the stagmg of the gl eat
Century of PI ogress ExpOSitIOn now
m progress It seemed fittmg they
saId that the IBy of starhght "hlCh
began Its Journey to the eal th dUllllg
that other great eXpOSItIOn and
whlcb had only reached here aftel Its
forty year JOUlney last Satlllday eve
mng should be harnessed to offICIally
open the expOSItIOn whIch was at thllt
moment bemg opened
It was a neIghborly actl
Ivanhoe Farmers
To Meet Tomon ow
tel of exchanging cu rency for com
mod,t es eXlIctly equal zes In othel
words WIth CUI rcncy deflated the man
w th 50 cents III h,s pocket to buy a
sack of noun IS as wealthy as If he
had tWice as much cash and Hour 'Was
$1 00 IleI sack The mevltable result
of n(Jut on WIll be to cheapen cur
rency-to IIlcrease U e price of com
mod t cs accoldmgly
The only man who can benefit by
such nflatlon IS the mnn v. ho owes
somebody To cheapen the money
WIth wh ch thcse debts ale to be paId
mel ely nposes a penalty upon the
man "ho has been thl ifty enough to
accumulate HIS savings nre bemg
deflated fifty pel cent f01 the rei ef
of that othcl man "ho was less
the eng ne I unnlng
By a new ptocess both tm and steel
may now be temoved from old t n
cans
thllfty UJ d wi 0 has never accumu
luted 111 ythlllg but lebts
Howcver smce there are no mOl e
debts let shave milatlOnl Many files m cotton gms have been
tlaced to the presence of stat c elel!
the h c ty)n 1030 Iceland celebrated
In a
hghted
Waltcr Mason of Ch cago load fOUl bUl nll1g
flngel s of hIS I ght hand cut off
wI lie 0 I ng h. automobIle fan w th RadIO telephony IS
now used to
t1 ansmlt OldeJ s to Get man locomot ve
Dr. Maynard Shows
Value of the Pme
Atlanta Ga May 22 -II an an
d,ess beLolc the Passengel, C1ub III
A Uunta 01 Poole Mayna,,1 consult
ng seolog st of the A B & Crall
loatl told of the momentous pOSSI
b,htlcs of makmg papel out of GeO!
g a J1 ne
One very dcfimte thmg has been
detcrmmed at Savannah 111 the ex
pellmental plant conducted by DI
Charles Hel ty namely that the finest
grades of newsprlllt can be made
from Georgm fBI e and newsprmt con
stltutes about 01 e thn d of the total
01 tput of papel In, these Umted
stated Dc MaYI arcl
Whnt wo Id the levelopment of
tl e papel mdustry nean to us he1 e
n Geolg a It wo Id mean plobably Ican shad have been bought by the
nOI e d lcctly to the fUI mel than any Japm esc govCl nment fOJ plopagat on
othc class It wo Id n ean a marl et
p tposes
fOl h s \\ood In that cvent he would
not bu 1 h s woods annually He I NeV1ls P.-T. A.COL lei sec where h s bread \\ as bl the I _
cd �Ial y aCI es of OUI cut 0\ el lands I The Nev Is PTA "II hold thellcould bc used fOI the glO vmg of legllal annual ncet Ig F Id Iy aftel
vood cops In South Geo g a th, t noOI June 9th at So clock Ne v off
VOL I nenn that the slasl p ne could celS and ne v cha 1 n en fOl each co n
be glo n wnolo the th nn ngs VOt Id m Hee II be electcd at tl s meet
be used fo p Ip wood vh ch \\ould mg Accord ng to OUI ne v by la\ s
be I by plodtct an I that CIOpo of 10 off cet nOI cha In an s el g ble to
tUlper 1. ne and 108 n could be glO vn hold mOle than two Jeut thmefo e
at an assured profit along w th pmes
fOI t 1 bel
to wear straw loats
exactly a straw man
RAILROADS ASKED TO PAY
The pOSitIOn of the ratlroads 1Il re
latlOn to thel� competltol" s VIVIdly
Illustrated m nn mCldent that tecent
Iy took place 111 an Eastell state
Near n small to\\ nth., e IS a hIgh
way blldge over a 1 all road marked
Safe Load 8 Tons The bl dge s
entil ely adequate for I ght tlucks ancl
out of Its shy nklllg coffer;::,
consequence ra h oad nvestol S "Ill
be paymg the bIll mal<1ng pos. ble
competition whICh " II dep ve them
of mcome
Th,s s doubtless an extreme
unusual case But It s mu cntlve of
the fix n whIch the ra Iroad mdustry
finds Itself today It IS regulated to
the POll1t where It cannot flUke 1
move Without the �anctlOn of gavel n
ment authOrity-and Its com petIto s
opelatmg on a comparatn ely free
baSIS are waxmg fat at Its expense
The result IS that n III ons of a Iroad
lI1Vestols ale n dangOl of los ng thc t
prll1clpal that hundl cds of thousands
of wage ea I ners have lost a II or p t
of the r IIvel hood that a m ]Itltude
of lIldust"e, \\ hlch depended on the
latlroads f01 ordels ale n the dol
drums LegIslatIOn to I emedy th,s
tIlJustlce IS saId to be on Its , ay­
and full speed and clem tJ acks ale n
order to hasten ItS aIT val
HEGISTER W M S IN MEMORY
of Jason Blltt Flanklln who met a
tI ag c death June 1st 1932
So empty seems the old home place
Since you I e away
Notillng seems to fill the space
Since you I e away
The bIds st II smg and the flower!>
bloom
But oun heUl ts Dre filled WIth gloom
SlIlce you re a Yay
The days U1 e so long and the I1Ights
are so dm k
The snn never shmes any mOle
Smce your presence has gone from the
old countl y home-
Br tt daI hng we loved you so
Some day the clouds shall pa,s away
The dawn WIll not be gray
•
And we shall meet OUI boy agam
And be happy there alway
MR and Mrs H V FRANKLIN
AND FAMILY
A man s strongest frIend IS usually
h,s pIpe
The women oP the Reglstel BaptIst
mlSSlona y SOCIety held their meetmg
May 24th at the chUJ ch A Vel y III
terestmg' proglam was lcnclered the
51 bJect bemg home miSSIons trana
latll1g the" ord B ble study the Day
of Pentecost Acts 2 1 4
Solo Pentecost Pow.,
PrayeI f01 work among IndIans
Read ng fhe Powel of God m My
LIfe
Love to Tell the
SECRETARY
Seven ChIcago women were fined
$1 each for httel1ng a cIty park WIth
peanut shells
M113 Amy Porter of Wl11netka 1Il
had a woman neIghbor aTl ested be
cause she put tacks on an automobIle
dnveway for a Joke
Lace Curtains,
Blankets, Portieres
BEAUTifULLY CLEANED
Don't put your woolens
away dirty. Let us clean
them and pack In sealed,
moth-proof bag.
.. 'Better 'Be Sale Than Sorry"
Thackston's
Smce 1913
PHONE 18
S EDWIN GROOVER JESSE 0 JOHNSTON
INSlJRANCE
HAIL
FIRE
.-I
AUTOMOBILE
LIFE
ACCIDENT
A COMPLETE SERVICE FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
No 7 First NatIOnal Bank BlIlldll1g
(4maytfc)
MOWER REPAIRS
for
John Deere
McCormick.
Deering
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
(�
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SOME HIGHLIGHTS ITINKHAM TO ASK
IN UPWARD TREND FOR DAVIS PROBE
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECr DIN
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND 1AX BILLS OF NArION
•
It IS ruther d fficult to leal ze that
the new adn inistrat.ion came into
powell less than t.hi ee months ago So
rapidly have ev ents moved and so
definite lind manifold have been legis
Iative proposals to star t and speed
recover y that the Roosev ell polic es
seem to have dominated the counti y
longer than they I eally have
A survey of what has been accornp
IIshed IS 1I1tel estmg It I eveals
TaxatIOn-The economy act gave
the preSIdent powel s to leduce gov
01 nmental costs Steps taken ha\ e
saved $400000000 a yean In compen
sutton und per SlOn payments and
$100000000 m fedel al ,,,Ialles De
partment leOlg8111zatlOn to save ad
(htlOnal $600 000 000
ProhlbltlOn-Bem has been legal
lzed Beer tax 1 evenue IS fully meet
mg expectatIOns The preSIdent has
now g ven Impetus to the uncond
tIonal lepeal movement by a declala
tlOn favormg It
AgrleultUl e-The ne\� faml bIll re
ccntly passed embl aces PlOVlSlons
for I eductIOn of aCl eage taxes on
wheat corn cotton hogs and other
basIC farm products to bong pllces
to a pUI Ity WIth the general pnce
level und control of marketmg
through licenses and supel VIsed
agreements among producel s process
ors and d,str butors Pendmg now IS
a proposal fOl refinancmg of farm
mortgages
TarIff-The preSIdent through the
Washmgton come! ences has achlCved
n tariff tJ uce among the maJO] na
tlons to last untIl the world econOllllC
conference has been completed and
IS expected to use the powel of the
Umted Stats to create agreements for
stJmulatmg world trade
Unemployment - A clvlhan con
servat on corp has been created to
prOVIde work fOl 250 000 men III the
natIOnal fOI ests A draft for a na
tlOnal public works program on a
gIgantIc scale has been prepUI ed
Moves ate on foot to create n new Ie
latIOnshIp between goveInment ami
busmess to 11ft a'\t tI ust law provlS
lons to pel mit H dustJ uJ expansIOn
and ehmmate needless waste that
oomes flom cut th, oat competItIOn
National Defenoe-Cuts III almy
and navy appropl atlOns W111 total ap
proxIFnately $146000000 F nal de
CISlOn on mlht.m y expendlh) es wlll
depend on agreements made With
other PO\\ el s
Bank ng-Follo v ng the natIOnal
bankmg hohday the pI es dent took
the Ul1Ited States off the gold stantl
ard by fot b"ldlng shIpment of gold
abroad I efusmg to pay U S obllga
tlOns m gold and by mak ng the
hoardmg of gold 01 gold cel tlhcates a
maJOI felony Plans aJ e no\\ on foot
fOI leg latIOn to gual antee payment
of depOSIts In solvent banks
FOIClgn PolIcy-The Ul1Ited Stateo
WIll stand fil mly for InternatIOnal
peace wJ11 refuse to recogmze tern
tory taken by agglesslon WIll pursue
a pohcy of the gootl neIghbor 111 111
ternatlOnal relatIOns
Currency-The DemocratIC plat
form called for a sound currency But
the mflabon lIden to the farm bIll
permits the P1 eSldent to lSSlle new
money as he believes It IS needed
lowel gold content of dollar etc It IS
lfflrmed that 1\1 Roose\ elt WIll not
use th � unp ecedented powel unless
In hIS op n on 110 othel averlUes (ue
left
It IS ob\ IOUS that the St ccess of any
d 11 n sll at or depends 0 I the support
of cOllgless a J the fne dl ess of
tI e gel e 81 pu I c So fa i\I Hoose
velt hns had both-mdeed congl eso
has been co npletely sup ne to h,s de
mands Rece t1y the fil st s gns of
o gan zed OpPOSItIOn appem cd As yet
thiS oppos t on has becn po, etless n
cO llbattl g the Wh te Hou,e II flu
ence and the pI es dent IS eas ly as
ot red of des led .UppOI t
The p es de! t matle h,s fil st plbl c
staten ent on wOlld pence a ShOl t t n e
ago Jt was a d plomatlc sensat on
w tho t advance public ty to 54 fo
elgl cap tals Bulk of the spcech wao
pIa Illy ncJdres"d to Gel many- whIch
means 11 these days to Chancellol
H,tler Mr Roosevelt asked the na
WE WANT TO FIGURE WITH YOU
WM. H. CROUSE ®, SONS
SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
,
•
,
•
Best of work and ma­
terials. Rea s 0 It a hI e
prIces. I wIll appre­
cIate your busmess.
W. DON BRANNEN
At Statesboro'Buggy & Wagon Co
(llUn3t�)
TOBACCO FLUES
I
�I i\SSACHUSE'ITS REPRESENTA
rIVE SUSPICIOUS OF ENVOY S
RELA rlONS WI1 H MORGAN
Washington May 28 -Launch ng
a demand for a congressional mvestt
gauon of the bus ness I elations of
NOl man H DaVIS Representative
Tlnkl am Republ call Massachusetts
toda) char ged m a
President Roosevelt s ambassador at
lai ge has been under pOI sonal obli
gatton to J Pier pont Morgan & Com
pany the fiscal agent of the British
go\ermnent
The Massachusetts Republican as
�erted he would lIltroduce a resolu
tIOn m the house tomOl ow call ng fOl
the mvesbgatlOn as a result of testl
mony m the senate banking commit
tee 5 nvestlgatlOn of the Bouse O'f
Morgan
NOI man H DaVIS chall man of the
Amellcan delegation to the general
dlsm mnment conference With the per
sonal lank of ambaSsRdot Rnd mem
bel of the 01 gamzmg commIttee of
the econom c confel ence soon to be
heM m London Tmkham lIsserted
has Just announced m EUI ope that
the Umted States shall no longel be
an mdependent nation and exelClse
such sovel elgnt:\, as belongs to a na
tlOn He has off,c ally plOposed the
termmatlOn of Arnel can neuba] ty
the curta Iment of Amellcan fleedom
of the seas and the assurance of
Amencan coercive actlOn to enfOlce
artIcle 10 of the League of NatIOns
whICh artIcle guarantees the present
politICal boundalle. of the wotld He
hns announced that EUlopean natIOns
nre to be allowed to supervIse Amer
Ican defense m the settmg up at Ge
neva of a bureau for the
of alms
The same object,ves have long
been sought by Amencan lIItel natIOn
al bankmg and mternatlOnal busmess
It therefore becomes of the
\\ Ith any mternatlOna] bank ng 01 III
tel natIOnal busmess mtel ests
The same objectives have long
been sought al,o by tI sloyal and
sedItious Amellcnn orgnl1lzatlons and
foundatIOns m the Umted States It
the I efore becomes of the utmost 1m
pOltance to know what lelatlons 1\'h
DaVIS now has 01 has had \\ Ith any
of these 01 ganlzatlOns
Tmkham then lefeTl ed to dlsclo
SUI es befO! e the bankmg comm ttee
III ItS M01gan I Iqu ry that DaVIS was
on t1 e l1�t of favored customcl sand
that he bon owed a s zeable sum f,om
the MOlgan fh m sevela] yeal sago
"h ch IS stIli pal tlally unhqu dated
ATLANTA EDUCATOR
IS HURT IN WRECK
aftel wh ch the patient was
b,ought to StatesBoro m an am
bulance WhIle he suffeled much from
nausea dUring the n ght It was saId
to be due to the opIates whIch had
been gIven h m ThIS mOl nmg he
was re.tmg well and attendmg physl
clans expressed the belief that the m
JUles wCle not serious An Xray ex
ammatlOn Wll! be made th,s mormng
Dr Sutton s WIfe and heI brother
Dt Weavel of Atlanta arrived about
3 0 clock th,s 11101 nmg and are ",th
the d stIIIgUlshed patient he,.
NOW IS THE TIME
TO REROOF, REPAINT AND REPAIR
FISHING PARTY IFOREST OWNERS TO
Among the enjoyable C\ ents of the
week was the hshmg party lit the l\fEET AT BROOKLET
steel bridge nen r Guyton Wednesday
Those enjoying the trip were Mi ar d
Mrs Bob Hag ins 0, at d MI s Allen
MIkell and M� lind M,s Dew Sm th
nnd child t en
Brooklet Gn May 31-A most m
porta rt meeting of all fmest owners
of B illoch county has been called fOI
F'r day mght June 2,d n the ne \
school aud torium at Brooklet The
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR JOB.
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mr. T J Cobb J, enter ta ned III
forn ally Tuesday nf'ter noon guests
fOI two tables of bt dge She cal led
out a pretty color schen e of pink and
green Roses and dahl as were used
10 decor ating' he SCI ved a congealed
salad and beverage WIth cakes n
which the color scheme was further
displayed F01 11Igh SCOle M,s Jul an
BI ooks was g ven a vase and fOl sec
ond po\\de, went to M,ss Mmy AI c.
McDougald Damty handkOlchlefs for
10 v weI e gIven MI s Chfton
meet ng WIll be opened at 8 30 0 clock
The object of this meet I g IS to get
ever y aCI e of f01 est 111 th s county
under conti act befm e the gover n
ment for esu y can p that wus given
Bulloch IS established
The people of this county UI e elated
OVOl the fact that a govei n uent f01 Iestry camp has been assigned to Bulloch The estabhshment IS to be made
within n few weeks Th � camp 1S
composed of a lurge 11Umbel of men
appo nted by the govell1ment \ hose
busl11esss IS to make complete plans
and actuallv scrutmIZe Bulloch s fO!
ests to plotect the young glO vth as
veil as the oldel tl ees
The type of work WIll be to thm
the clowded places cut undel gl owth
lml e secUl e fit e br:eak� and set
young bees
Bulloch IS mdeed f01 tunate m be
ng able to have thIS govCInment
camp w thm Its bOlders Th,s Vins
made pOSSIble because of the PI otect
Ive F,re ASSOCIatIOn that was 01 gan
Ized hOle th,ough the vocatIOnal de
paltment of the school The camps
ale only given to countlCs \\hele such
a lITe protectIOn has been established
All forest acreage WIth n thIS
school dIstrICt 18 already undCl con
tract and It IS the object of the meet
mg Friday mght to get every ucre of
fOI est III the county undel contract
Th,s IS absolutely WIthout a penny
cost and IS a rure opportumty to get
the fo�ests of the county worked free
The mVltatlOn Friday mght IS
Ul gcnt for the whole county If Bul
loch expects to get the benefit of such
an OffCl
Jack Thurman of Savannah
dIstrIct fore.try agent and Judge Le
lOY Cowart of Statesboro are expect
ed to be presellt at th s meetmg and
talk to the aSSOCIatIOn
See or Call
DON PERKINS
PHONE 154-M 214 EAST GRADY ST.
Representing One of the Oldest Building
Material Houses in the South.
NEAL-BLUN CO.
12-20 BAY ST., W. SAVANNAH, GA.
QUICK SERVICE!
· ..
DINNER AT JAECKEL
The D S f�atc! mty of the TeachOl s
College entertamed WIth a dlllnel at
tl e Jaeckel Hotel Saturday evemng
D S emblems "e,. used f01 place
calds Each lady" as pI e,ented ",th
a COl sage and the men ",th bouton
mOl es MI and M,s Zack Hender.on
vele honol suests M,ss Menzu Cum
mmg sponsor fo" the fl atermty was
gIven a compact by the membels A
four caUl se dmnet was sel ved Platea
were IRld fOl thIrty SIX Aftel the
dmnel dancmg was enjoyed at the
Melll Gold ",th the Ramblels fur
mshmg the 111USIC
Local Boy Scouts
To Meet Tuesday
Pubhc Pays More
Than Fare on Buses
At n til Gu May 29 -What does Statesboro Boy Scouts of AmerIca
buo t msportatlOn cost? Troop 32 WII! hold their regular
J A Hall edItor of the DeKalb
weekly mectmg m the woods on Dr
New E a published at Decatm says
that the publIc not only pays ItS fale R J H DeLoach s CIty
lot Tuesday
when t rIdes the bus but the public evenmg at 7 0 clock
pays fot the upkeep of the load on As a feature of the program a
whICh the bus operates and fm thel court of honor WIll be conducted that
mOle the pubhc stands to lose the IS the Lyons ClUb commIttee spon
b,g fnt taxes-of the lalhoads-that sorlng thIS troop WIll examme each
for many years have helped to cal ry scout before h,s certIficate IS present
the operatmg expenses of many coun ed Td reCeIve the offICIal certlilcate
tleS and mumelpalItIes each scout WIll be reqUIred to show
How many people stop to figure a usable knowledge of the tender
the cost of wear and tear on the foot requllements Coach B L
hIghways whIch IS causcd by the buses SmIth F W Darby and Dr DeLoach
and wh,ch the public and also the me the members of the LIOns Club
passengel has to pay Mt Hall says commIttee
The Decatur ed,tor pomts to the Statesboto 8 troop has Just been re
fact that motor bus transportatIOn Is orgamzed and at the present some
now a gIgantIC network of hnes thIrty four boys have been accepted
operatmg upon and fast wearmg out by the natIOnal commIttee on scout
the "toads whIch the states and coun work The tI oop although new had
tIes have bUIlt the largest number persent of any of
The buses not only make use of the sIxty troops m thIS dIstrict at the
the roads whIch have been bUIlt and Chatham alea field meet held m Sa
paId fOI by the local taxpayers but yannah FrIday
m some cases ale lapIdly assummg Regular meetmgs have been held at
the publ c be damned attItude he the BaptIst ehut ch but WIth summer
adds Othel state edltOl s have made commg on alld open weather most of
slmilal complamts agamst heavy the meetmgs WIll be held m tile open
freIght tl ucks whIch ure descllbcd as untIl the new scout camp IS com
a menace to hfe and property pleted Mr Dalby and Guy H Wells
presllient of the Teacliie1ll Colleg�e
co operatmg WIth the Scouts m bUIld
mg the camp on Lake Wells
· ..
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
Mrs E L POIndexter en tel tamed
ThUl sday afternoon at her home on
NOIth College stJeet honormg Mts
R P Stephens of Beaufort S C She
mVlted guests for five tables Snap
dragons stock and loses were the
flowers pledonunatmg In he} decors
tIOns MI s E L BUI nes made hIgh
score and Mrs Grady Bland low Mrs
Bat nes was g ven a lovely pmk vase
and MIS Bland a bowl M,s Steph
ens for guest pllze also J ecelved a
vase After the game the hostess
served a COUI se of chIcken salad and
angel food cake WIth whIpped cream
· ..
To Change Merri-Gold
Into Rooming House
BANQUET FOR GRADS
The mothers of the gl duatmg class
gave a banquet FlIday evtmng at the
Woman s Club loom 111 thel� honol
The hIgh school teachers were also
guest. on th,s occaSIon The class
colol s of pmk and gl een weI e elfect
lvely earned out In decolat ng loseo
gladlOl, an<\ IVy lendlllg charm to the
loom Gleen candleholdCls WIth pmk
tapel s we,e placed at mtel vals on the
long table castmg a soft glow ovel
the loom Lovely cOl sages wei e gl\ en
the ladles and boutonn eI es the men
M,ss Sala Remmgton plesented each
guest WIth a httle token of I em em
bI aI ce Ralph BowUl d pres dent of
the class preSIded Aftel the dmnel
which was sel'iVed III thlee COUlses the
Ramblels played fOl dancmg
WOI k was begun Monday on the
converSIOn of the Merrl Gold mto an
apal tn ent house fOI whICh p11l1pOoe
It "as ol1gmally planned The bUIld
mg \VlII affol d faclhtle. for housmg
fifteen or more stlldents fIom the
I
Any" ay the worm can tUl n WIth
Teachero College out dangel of gomg mto a tU11 spm
• ••
TICKETS WILL BE GIVEN OUT EACH DAY AND
ON THE LAST DAY OF THE SALE THE PRIZES
WILL BE AWARDED. TWO PRIZES, VALUED
AT $35.00 AND $15, WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.
YOUR OLD TIME FRIEND, MORGAN WATERS,
WILL BE THE AUCTIONEER. A FAIR DEAL
AND A GOOD TIME FOR ALL ATTENDING.
PTA RECEPTION
The PTA ellteI tamed the gtad
lIatIng class and hIgh school teachOlS
WIth a I eceptIOn Monday evenmg aft
el the gtaduatlOn exel clses at the
home of MI s B F Hook on South
Mam .treet The lower flOOI of the
home was thro\V11 together SlId bea
tifully decorated WIth the class colors
of pmk and green Rad18nce roses
and gladIOli pledommated m decO!
atlOns Mrs Hook greeted the guests
at the door and M,S Jesses 0 John
ston III esented them to the I ece vmg
Ime whIch mcluded M,s W H Blitch
The 'Furniture 'Business Operated by Waters &
.l'1cCroan Now 'Being Liquidated.
THIS LOT OF FURNITURE WILL BE SOLD AT
AUCTION BEGINNING SATURDAY JUNE 3RD,
WITH TWO SALES EACH DAY-3:30 IN THE
AFTERNOON AND 8:30 IN THE EVENING­
UNTIL SOLD OUT.
THIS STOCK CONSISTS OF
EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEKEEPING
ALSO A LOT OF VICTROLAS AND RECORDS;
A COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE FIXTURES. IN­
cLuDING A CARY SAFE. ADDING MACHINE,
fYPEWRITER AND OTHER OFFICE ACCESS­
ORIES, AND ONE FORD TRUCK.
THE FURNITURE IN THIS STORE IS PRAC­
TICALLY NEW AND IN GOOD CONDITION, AND
YOU WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY TO FUR­
NISH YOUR HOME AT VERY LOW PRICES,
THEREFORE
Do Not Miss This Sale
Once-Popular Cane
Mrs Glady K Johnston MIS Dew
G,oovet MIS C P Olliff and M,S B
Goes Into Discard
I atlOnnl a n 0 as a til e wl en n Spll t
of nationn Sill 1S g If pll g Ell opean
powel S
Next day Chancellot H tiel made a
speech agl eed w th iii Roosevelt­
but aga n sa d that unless COl many
weI e pel'll tted to leu rn U HI the
PIO\ 0 s of tl e Vel sallies TI eaty
weI e abrogated she \ ould les gn
f 011 the Leagt e of NatIOns H s to Ie
ho \ ever vas nuch mOl e concliIatOl Ji
thl! "as expected It was appalent
that the Europ nn powers a e lo�k liS
to Amellca to lea<1 the figh. fOI wOlld
dl"al mament a rev val of trust be
twee 1 peoples and a permanent
peace
PRACTICALLY
LINE;II Ramsey In thc dm ng loom veteMrs AI thm TurneI MI s BI uce 011
Iff MIS Bmney Avel tt M. E T
Ne vsome M,ss Mal) Gray and MISS
Grace Gtay Othels assl.tmg vlth the
enteltammg wele MIS Geolge GIOO
vel and MI s ]nl11an Fov On the
plates whIch weIe of pmk glass was
plIlk and g cen CI cam w th mdlvlduul
cakes natch ng n nts and a PI lk lo�e
bud One hund�ed guests weI e pI es
ent Late III tl e evelllng dancllg was
a enjoyed '1 he Ra I blel s fUllllsI e I tl e
Presbytenan Church
OUI chmch WIll un te W th tl e col
lege lJ1 then mOln ngo sen ce next
Sunday at 11 30 0 clock Rev Lou 5
C Lamotte of tl c Presby tel an
d Ulch of Waycloss VII! be the
IpleachcI and Oll people a e Vet yealnestiy IIIvltcd to attend th,s 501
Ice At the evelllng hOUl 8 30 Rev
La llotte WIll PI each at tl e Pteoby I
tCilan chUl ch and we at e t\ssu cd of Ian mtelested audIence at that time
M01l11ng school at 10 30 HeI ry EI Ilis supellntendent
Come
WAIEJRS & McCJR({))AN
Pastol
rYPEWRITERS fOI rent Ilbbons
f01 all mach nes carbon papel s all
glad",! See us first Bllnner States
PlIntlllg Co 27 West Malll Street
Statesboro (6apr"tfc)
EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
FIVE
..
SIX SEVEN'BULLOCH 11MES �D STATESBORO NEWS
MUST REDUCE SALARIES OF
EXECUTIVES IF 1 HEY BORROW
FROM R F C
PROPOSE PLANS TO
CUT COTTON CROP
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bu �ounty
Whereas he etofore on the 13th
day of JanuarYt_1930 S C Boroughsd d execute to E A Sm th a certain
:��be�Yla�dedtot� ;he fol ow ng de
A that ce a n lot or pa cel of
land s tunte Iy ng and be ng In
the c ty of Statesboro 1�09th G
M d st ct Bulloch county Georg a
font ng north on Inman Street a
\\ dth or d stance of 87 � feet and
runn ng back south between para lei
nes a depth or. d stance of 216
feet bounded no th by Inn an street
east by lands of Mrs CeDe
Loach south by a lane and west br.lands now or fo merly owned by
M ler The same be ng the home
p ace whereon the sa d S C Bor
oughs now res des Th seed be ng
mad. subject to a former deed to se
cure debt between the same part es
hc eto sec r ng a oan of one
thousand dol a s to secure a note
of even ate the ew th fa three
hund ed forty e ght and 40 100
do asp nc pa a as shown by a
secu ty dee reco ded n the office
of the c erk of the super o� court
of Bu loch county Geo g a n book
No 91 page 181 un January 14
1930 and
Whe cas sa d note has become in
deiau t as to p nc pal and nterest
the same fa I ng due October 1 1930
Now therefore accord ng to the
o g na tern s of sa d secur ty deed
and the a s n such cases made and
p ov ded the unders gned w 11 expose
for sale to the h ghest and best b d
der for cash the above described
t act of land after proper advert se
ment on the first Tuesday n June
1933 between the legal hours of sale
befo e the court house door n Bul
ocl county Georg a The p oceeds
f om sa d sa e to be use I firllt to the
payment of sa d note pr nc pal n
te est and expenses of th s proceed
ng
Sa d so e subject to an outstand ng
deed to secure debt and Judgment
th reon n fnvor of E A Sm th
The unders gned w II execute t tIe
to the purchaser
Th s May 8 1933
(llmay4t) E A SMITH
Sale Under Power n Seeur ty Deed
GEORGIA-Buloch County
Pursuant to the authol'lty vested n
the unders gned under and by virtue
of the powe s conta ned and as set
out n a ce ta n deed w th power of
sa e to secure debt made by John
Bu ke to Powe I M Temp es dated
Octobe 19th 1926 and recorded n
the off ce of the c k of Bulloch su
per or cour.t n deed book 77 folio
625 there w II be so d before the court
house door of SI1 d Bulloch county
Georg a on the first Tuesday n June
1933 at pub c outcry wth n the
egal hour. of sale for cash to the
h ghest and best b dder ther.eat all
of the follow ng de SCM bed property
to w t
All that certa n tract or pl1reel of
r�ith t'Gte?JY dltst�n:t b�tgBu"I��h
county Georg a conta n ng two
hundred e ghty five (285) acre.
more or less of and and bound
ed on date of above deed to secure
lebt as fo lows North by the Ogee
hee r ve east by ands of Fel x
Pan sh and lands of R Lee Moore
(forone Iy the Jasper W son es
tate) south by lands of D C
Hodges and lands of John Rob n
son and west and northwest by
lands of George E Hodges
The property deBcr bed be ng that
conveyed and dese bed n the sa d
deed to secure debt above ment oned
So d sale w II be made under and pur
suant to the prav sons of sa d deed to
secure debt and .a d property w I be
sold to the h ghest b dder for cash
default hav ng been made n the pay
ment of four (4) certa n notes de
scrobed n sa d deed to secure debt
sa d four notes being dated October
19th 1926 and due and payable all
follows One nterest note for $64 00
due November 1st 1930 one pMnc
pal note for '40000 due November
1st 1930 one nterest note for $32 00
due November 1st 1931 one pMnc pal
note for $40000 due November 1st
1931 each of aforeBa d descrnbed four
notes be ng dated as aforesa d and to
draw nto es f om the r reapect ve
matur t os llt the rate of e ght per
cent per annum unt I pa d
The unde • gned w I make a deed
to the pu chaser at such sale as s
prov ded fo n the deed to secure
debt as nbo e desc bed and the and
above descr bed w I be so d as the
estate ands of John Bu ke he hav
ng departed th s fe s nce the execu
t on of afo esa d deed to secure debt
and th notes de. bed there n
Th s May 8 1933
POWELL M TEMPLES
By B H Ramsey h s atto ney ut aw
(llmay4t)
DISPELS MYSTERY I
OF BANK BUSINESS
TO DROP VETERANS
OFF PENSION ROLL
BY THE WAY of SLASH IN SALARY
FOR OFFICE HEADS
(By Edna Parr sh Rousseau)
du ng
Wash ngton D C
May 27 1933
month
On MI1Y 22 the R F C had ad
anced $24 232 500 to aid n organlZ.
on of banks th ough p efewed stock
pu chases and $1250 000 fo loans on
preie ed stock In add t on the R
F C has made cond tonal agree
ents for loans of $6 100 000 secured
by prefe red stock of banks and $22
347000 fo purchase of preferred
stock and other bank obi got ODS
As of May 22 the corporat on had
made loa s of $1 143 955 769 to banks
of vh ch $394797747 had been re
pa d a rodas $357 884 758 of wh eh
$20 523 341 had been rapa d state.
$299998682 of wh ch none had been
repa d and mortgage loan compani811
$129773009 of wh ch $19477 672 had
been epa d
Country Banker GIVe. 5 mpll
fied PIcture of How a Bank
Work. to Help Other
People a BUIIDe..
HALF OF THOSE DRAWING
BENEFITS TO BE STRICKEN Market Farm ProductsFROM AMENDED LISTS
In Small Communities •
Capt A L Henson state ve eons WaBh ngton D C
porat ons pay ng excess ve sa a es to
the r execut es must reduce the r
pay schedule. if they hope to obta n
loans from the Reconstruct on F nance
Co porat on Coa rman Jesse H Jones
announced ton ght
Leg s at on to enforce that u e s
pend ng n congress but the R F C
has dec ded to
serv ce off ce est mates that ap
prox mate y twenty five thousand vet
e aDS of the Span sh War and th
Wor d Wa who have ,
A COUNTRY banker recent 7 p ..pa ed be to ow ng 0 mpUlIed
.!!I A ement for h 8 ne ghl10ra on Juet
bow a bank goe. abont belp nr them
It I. tbe moot Important part of a
bank. busmes. to lend mODO, Of a I
the money deposl ed n a banI< tbe
a.. requ roo that a certain porcenta.,.
be kept on hand as a reserre to meet
tho domands of depoo ora It I. the
bu. neas of I 0 omee. 0 end tb. ba
ance conser". vely and saCe,.
The loan. of a proper y managed
bank are InnrJab r made to tho.. t
be levu are ab e to repay and a way.
on ocnd uon that tbey be repa d at a
• pu ated time.
The promise of an nd. dua to re­
pay a oaa to a bank on a certa n date
II aa sacred y Inv 0 ab e •• tb. prom
se of a bank to repay ts depos tora on
demand or n the caae of a ce flca e
of depos t on lIbe da e t fa Ie due Wben
t come. to be known of an nd. dua
bat be a ways pays b. crod t 10
estab .bed and b. bank Ia a wayo
g ad to extend b m aeeded accommoda
t ODB
A we
Railroad Purchases
Vita} to the Nation
s po nted out that when expend
tures fo mproven ents are added to
these for current operat on and ma n
tenance of the propert es and when
to these are added the nd rect pur
chases of the I;B Iroads t s found
that ndustry and bus ness rece ved
from ail way operat on and mprove
ment dur ng the five years previous
to the depress on approximately $2
325000000 a year not count ng taxes
d vidends or nterest on bonds Prae
t ca Y evelJY penny of this money t
s shown was spent n the markets of
the Un ted States
Excursion Fares
ColDa and Re Uf'D na Same Rou e
Circle Tour Fares
Coina ODe Wa, Return nil Aootber
T )ret. nc ude mea 8 and be h 0,. ,II l'
In'OI'llUtJoD cbeerfu ., furn abed by eu tra e CS:pcI'" who w plan )'ou trip
Conau any of ou Allenu 0 wrl e
• JOlIN W BLOUNT Cenua Paueoaer Allen Saqnnah Geot'1lIa
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY •
J'yJ s Malaprop up to date accord
ng to the Altoona �r bune She took
• ck w th pantom me po son ng doc
ors d agrammed her case and gave a
hypoc t ca n ect on of a ser a but
she passed nto '" state of chromo
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374
Advertlsmg Aids
BUlme.. ReVival
Agg eSB vo concerns
a e expand og bUB neRS by etreet TO
advert. a., desp 0 dep o••ed bu.lo••a
coodltloo. dec a ed A W D ner ad
ver 8 0, caUDae at a bankers con
terence here recen '7
I. 1933 a good year In wh ch to
advort .e1 Mr D er asked Y.o
f 1933 I. a good 1ea to stay 10 bu.1
00.. to reloforc. the pub Ic. cooll
dence 10 you to put more buoloess 00
ho books The 0 s now bus 00.8 to
be had 10day aod agg 0•• vo compo.
o es a 0 .,ottlng t. But uew bus ne••
w I come 10 00 y If you .,0 out for It.
Ad.er Is og co a nly .,oeo ou for It.
Will poop. read oewspaper adYer
t .emoots tho.o day01 Thoy 11'11 read
aoyth ng that Inte e.ta them Ther.
are plenty of p eseo -day .rgumon •
tor bua nesil
�-_ ............... r.._
f_ produc. will bring bnghter day,a to Georp.
M..e money fer the farmers means more mo_y f_
tbe stora more money 1ft the b.nJc., more employ.
ment 1ft the aUa and a gcnwal revival of IMuine..
SvuydUnc .. more cheerful .. Geot.pa WMa ootWIl
pncle8 He IfICM ...
.... ,..... wit- ........ fw • ..,.et
.....,
But ev_ WI. other pnca oa die ........-.,.
CIeH.r you spend for ELECTRIC SEJlVICE WI! b.y
evOll more an comfort and convcrueace than It bouglK
before The pnce of your electnc service has been
gomg down steaddy since before the war It never
toek the boom time leaps upward that otfter pn_
teok and It doesn t go up now
Lower In pnce than ever before-Iglow pnee No
Cluced even lower wlthm the pMt few weeks-elM­
tftc service 1ft the home 18
"A Nadc«-Fl4JeCeae.,
o..c Twentifth ef «
Dollah!"
Lease of Turpentine T mber
The unders gned as adm n strator
w th w II annexed de bonn s non of
the estate of John T M kell by v rtue
of an order from the court of ord
nary of Bulloch county Georg a w II
lease at publ c outcry on the first
Tue�day n June 1933 between the
legal hours of sale all the p ne t m
ber su table for turpent ne purposes
on the follow ng descr bed tract of
and to w t
That certa n tract or par.cel of
land y ng and be ng n the 1523rd
G M d str ct Bul och county Geor
g a conta n ng three hundred and
fifty acres more or ess and bounded
on the north by ands of Mrs S H
Nessm th on the east by lands of
W G Ra nes and lands of J L Wy
att on the south by landa of Mrs
Han,y Sm th and on the west by
lands of W G Ra nes and lands of
R F Donaldson
Sa d case w II be made for a per od
of four years and w II be leased by
the cup to bfl pa d for as soon as
cups are hung and counted
REMER PROCTOR
Adm n strator Estate of John T M
kel c tad b n (llmay4tc)
FOR YEARS SUPPORT
GEORGIA-BuUoch County
Mrs AI ce Burke haVIng applied
for a year s support for berself and
the estate
I
I
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Ark e Murray hav ng app ed fo
permonent lette s of adm n strat on
upon the estate of W I am Mur ay
decea�ed not ce s hereby g ven that
IS8\d appl cat on w II be heard at n y
I off ce on the first Monday n June
1933
I Th s May 9 1933
J E McCROAN Ord nary
J R. VAN!IANT D .triot MIUUIilfJl'
LW • TICKt:TS AND INFORMATION AT ELLIS DRUG CO
Telephone 1" c 11
EIGIrr
•• Social Happenings for the Week MI And Mrs Alfonso DeLoach of
I rxtou at nounce the birth of a son
May 28th Mrs DeLoach "as before
M ss Gladys Clark of
Mrs T J Cobb Jr v slted her par
ents at Metter dUI g the week
· ..
· ..
of
Mrs Bobble Thon p on
son of Savant al are \'18 t.ing her pa.r
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS ents 1\1r and Mrs Tucker
vistting h s s ster Mrs E A Smith
· ..
MI Thomas Taylor 15 spending a
fe v days n Savannah W th relat ves
MIss Stella Duren spent last week
in Atlanta on buainess
• ••
MIss Sarah S n th IS
JImmIe 011 ff at Lan er
Lee Sn th of Atlanta spent sev
eral days dur n g the week AS the
guest of D and Mrs R J H De
Loach and other relativ es
D N Thompson spent last
d n Dubl n vith lIlr Thon p
· ..
Dr E T Nowson e of St
spend ng son e t me vith h
here
C L GrU\ er IS spending several
days th s week in Atlanta on bus ness
· ..
Mias Gladys Proctor I as returned
to hei home at Scat boro for the sum
A L rle'I'reville
V s tOI n the c ty M ss Lou se De Loach 11 rs
renee Lockl n Mr Max Mo••
Do otl y Brow n and Lee rnitl
F day III Savannah and Tl bee
· ..
• ••
Miss Ruth Sel gman left Saturday
for Atlanta wI er e she WIll VIS t reia
• ••
Maur ne Doaaldson has re
a VISit to her brother n · ..
DI and Mrs Stapleton of Nevils
VISitors In the slty dur ng the
· ..
MIS Jack DeLoach of Lyons
It ng I et pn enls Ai and 1\1 S
Aldred
· ..
MI S J E Bacon of Sa annal
tl e veek end guest of I er s ster
R H R ggs
• ••
M and M s W L
some tm e vith
· ..
M ss Jul a Ada IS left Monda)
her 101 e I Eatonton to spend
sum 11m
· ..
M ss Edna Hart s of Vidal a
ted MIss Reta Lee at Teache s
lege last, eek cr d Mrs F a
• • • of Adabelle
Ms. S e Spencer of Ne 1 ork
I
In the c ty
CIL) IS' s t Ig he� parent Rev al d •••
MIS A E Spencer 1\1 ss Ma y Cobb left Wednesday
• • •
fOI Dubl n to spend the SI m ner
MISS Carol Andersoi vho I as be", her parents
nttcr d ng "eslel an College
lome fOI t1 C sun mel
· ..
JlI and JIlts Barney
�!r S lJat;Ve) Bran el we e , s tOI S I
nvannal lhu .da)
Mrs Tlomas Sledge o£ Cl nttanoo
ga Tel n S VISiting hOI nothe Mrs
Fred BI ar ncn
· ..
111 ss Sara Pippin of MIdVIlle was
the attract, e week end guest of M,ss
Cor nne La ue
· ..
M,ss V" an Donaldson I as retul ned
from a montl s Vl�lt w th lelal \es In
Tlfto I and Albany
· ..
M,ss Josa Nell Dav s of SCI ed",
wns the \ eek en I guest of MISS Cm
lie Edna Fla Idel s dosta
· ..
MIS F ed Sn th and Mr \I d MIS
• • ... C L G l vor n otolcd to Sa an luh
M,s Clarence W II am. of M,an )[onday fOI the day
Fin al ved Su Iday iOI U , s t to I e,
I
...
palents 1111 and MIS H W Dough M and 1\1 s AI tl UI Mooney and
elt; ch ld en of Syhan a ele VIS tOIS n
• • • the c ty dUn! g the eekMI and M 0 Hube t Shuptrme of •••
Chattanooga Tenn are VIS t ng h s Mr and M,S Harold
parents !vir and MIS 'I'i 0 Shup ch Idren of MIllen were VlSltOIS 111
tr ne the cIty du. ng the week VISITOR FROM CHINA
1\1r and MIS H V Frankhn and
M,s Maude Bensol maLron at the
college at Ch na G,ove N C IS at
home for the sum mel
llIR11IDAY PARTY
Mrs DUla ce Ke nedy enLelta ned
MOl dl y aHerr oon a numbe of young
sters rn celeblatlon of the fiith b rth
day of hel httle daugl ter CalOlyn
OUtdOOI games "ete played nitel
vh ch suckels ce cream and punch
setwed
•••
F \MIL' REUNION
1I1r and Mrs C 1\1 Cumm ng
as the r guests Sunday IIIr and MIS
E M Cummmg of Atlanta MI and
MIS B S Cun n ng 1 nd ch Idlen of
Savam ah and Mr al d Mrs J'I n e
Olhff of Lamer MISS Kathel ne
Melton of the Teachers College was
also the guest of MISS Menza Cum
mmg for the week end ThIS was the
first tIme the ClImn mg fam Iy I ad
been togetber m fiiteen years
· ..
Mr and Mrs R E Belcher and
ch Idl en spent Sunday WIth Mrs A
:w Belchel at BlOoklet
• ••
MISS Helen Hall left Monday for
New YOI k to spend the summer W th
her uncle Dr E� Moorp
· ..
. ..
REVIVAL AT BROOKLET
Elder J Fred Hartley of Jackson
Vllle Fla conducted a reVlval at the
Prrm t,ve chulch m Brooklet last week
Among those attendmg from State.
bOlO wele Elder and Mrs Dalley
ClOuse Mrs W H Crouse MI and
Mrs Dedr ck Waetrs and son Har�ld
M and Mrs W H DeLoach Mr and
Mrs John Everett Mr and Mrs Ded
lick Hendr cks Mr and Mrs Brooks
1\1 kell Mrs A J Frankhn Mrs Lee
F Andel son M,.s 0, a Franklin Mrs
Harry Fletchel Mr and 1If1'S Hubert
Dav s Mr a, d MIS Charhe G,oover
Allen Lan en Mr and Mrs J F Ak
ns Pa I G oover Mr al d IIfrs Ell,s
DeLoach and Tom Groover
· ..
Mrs Olhff Ever-ett IS spend ng a
few days WIth her parents Dr and
Mrs R D Jones at ReIdSVIlle
· .. · ..
Mrs Howald Dal) s nan and I ttle Mrs Annre Byrd Mobley left Tues famIly have as theIr guest thIS week
son Dean of Jefferson are , � t ng day for Waverly Hall to spend the B II SImmons lecently of ShanghaI
Judge and MIS S L summer w th hel parents Ch na "hose home IS m East Orange
• '" '" N J l\[r S mmons was an mtlmate
Mr and Mrs R D McM lIan fl enu of J Br tt Flankhn whose
Bartow were guests durmg the week death occllned June 1st 1932
of M" and Mrs F T Lan er •••
Lanme F S mmons s spendmg a
few days In South Bend and Indtan
apohs Ind on busllless
• ••
M,ss Ida Selgman WIll leave Sun
day for Chattanooga and Atlanta
where she WIll VlSlt fnends
MISS Bert Lee vho has been teach
ng In Jesup IS at home w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs 'I'i aiel' Lee fOI the
...
· .. TU SDAY BRIDGE CLUB
The Tuesday bndge club met Frl
day afternoon" Ith MISS Annre SmIth
as hostess SI e inVIted fOUl tables of
gue.ts MIS Olm Sm th made hIgh
score for the club and Mrs Sam
Ftankln fOI V sltors Each receIved
calds After the game the hostess
sel ved a salad and beverage
PRIMITIVE MEETING
The annual meetmg of the States
bOlO PrImItIve chulch WIll begm the
filst Sunday mght June 4th and con
tmue through the second Sunday EI
der J F,ed Hartley of JacksonvIlle
Fla W II assIst the pas to I We nv te
evelyone to attend OUI SCIVlCes
WIIf H CROUSE Pastor
· ..
summer
MISS Ruth Belcher of Brooklet IS
spending the week" Ith Mr and Mrs
R E Belcher and Mrs W E Gould
Mr and MI s Thad Morns and sons
Robert and J mmy are spoodmg a
few days thla week vlth relat ves n
Ba nbrldge
M s. Rela Lee hnd as guests fOI the
veek end MIsses Mary fla ,es Skeet
H II and Ahce Gre) students f om
the Teachers College
Jake fine's Week-End Specials
· ..
Mr and Mrs Sam Northcutt and
children of Savannah wer.e V sitors
In the c ty dur ng the" eek end
II1lss Rebecca W l.on left Monday
for her home at Lyons after havrng
taught here for the past two years
· ..
Mrs W D And.rson and dough
ters M sses Mar dean Evelyn and
Blanche "erc VISitors 1n Sa, annah
Tuesday
R L Cone and daughtels
M sses Mary Agnes and Aln a were
v s to s n Savan lah dur ng the week
• ••
MIS II L TlOpne11 of Pulask was
VISltO� In the c ty Monday hav ng
to attend the gladuatlon exer
· ..
Mrs Je.se Donaldson
Dave Rountree spent last veek end a
rn Rocky Ford as guests of bl sOon
ald.on s aunt Mrs S E Bolton
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee and Jrttle
daughter of So, annah spent Sunday
WIth her patents Mr and Mrs H W
Dougherty
· .. · ..
Ha old Wh te T C Den natk BId
Sm tl Beamon Bowen and hby Ivey
of Claxton wele VIS tors n the c ty
SUlday
. . .
lib and M,s KlIlnon fo nedy of
Adel hlve cone to th s c ty to n ake
the r home a I WIll les de on Sa, an
Capt Lo 5 TI 0 npso I left Monday
for FOI t SCI even where he has been
as. gned fOIl efol estat on work MI'S
Thon pson v 11 JO n h n there n n few
da)s to make the I Ion e
· ..
Friday
· ..
Saturday MondayMrs James S mmons and son RoyS mmons of Wayne.boro are v sltrng
Mrs Grover Brannen and otbel
fl ends here
SALE
Summer 1Jresses
• ••
MI S W P Sh pp and daughtel
1\1 ss Ehse Sh pp vho have been v s
Itr Ig I elat ves n COl dele have JO ned
Mr Sh pp hele
• ••
MI and IIfls Wile B18nan and It
tie son W II urn K nnon of Re dsv lie
were guests du ng the week of !If I
and MIS James A Bra an
. . .
Judge and M s Leroy Co vatt Capt
and M,s Thad MOl sand M s J !If
tOIS Savannah dUI
MOST OF THEM ARE BRAND NEW­
YET AT SALE PRICES,
NEVER-THE-LESS!
.
STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYONE.
• ••
MIS T J Cobb J had LS her
guests dUI ng tl e week end 11'1 ss Ma y
V B 0 vn of Metter ar d M ss De Ita
Cannady of StIli nOle
• ••
MI and MIS A S Kelly of Ten
mile were hel e for the week end to
be plesent at the graduatIon of the r
nephe v Bobby McLemore
• ••
Mra Frank W,ll ams 1111 s Geol ge
W 11 ams Mrs Dell Anderson and Ev
erett W,ll oms formed a party motoo
ng to Savannah Tuesday
· ..
Mr and Mrs S,dney Thompson and
httle daughter Jane of Savannah
were week end guests of her parents
tlr and Mr.s Roy Blackburn
• ••
Mr and Mrs Juhan Brooks have
returned f.om a stay of several weeks
WIth hIS parents Rev and Mrs J C
G Brooks at Sea Island Beach
• ••
Mrs R E Fulhlove has as her
guest her daughter MI s D soway of
Valdosta and n eces 1\1 ss Ran saId
MISS Dougherty also of Valdosta
Mr and Mrs H II Cowart and
tie daughte" Car nen accon pan cd by
Mrs AI thur Turner and I ttle daugl
ter Jul anne motored to Columb a
S Clast "eek
New styles In whIte
tan and Blue at-
· ..
]Ill and MIS 1I1mk Dekle and
dren Janet Balbala Em Iy Jane and
Joan of COl dele spent the week end
W th hel mothel Mrs W C DeLoach
· ..
MI and 11f,s Guy Wells and I ttle
daughter Ann accompan ed by theIr
n ece 1\1 ss Je, ell Hammond arc VlS
Itlng fOl a few days rn Eastman and
Macon
• ••
M,ss Maedell Turner has returned
home after a week s VISIt W th rela
tlVCS In Millen and was accompanied
home by her cous n MISS MIldred
Waters
· ..
Mrs Lann e S mmons
man Bland M s Oscar S mmons 111 ss
Juan ta Bland and M ss Ahce Kath
er ne Lan er fOl med a party motot ng
to Savannah Tuesday
· ..
M ss 111 Id ed Le'\ls vi 0 has been
teach ng at Ln vreneevllle Ga the
past term IS at hon e for the su llmer
Mrs CRa. E Cone ]lIIss Margal et
Cone and IIf ss M ldred Lew s spent
Tuesday In Savannah
· ..
IIfra W B Lee and Mrs
son of Bruns v ck spent several days
dur ng the week as guests of Mrs
E H Kennedy haVlng con e to be
present at the graduat on of the r
llIece M,ss Mal) Jones Kenedy
· ..
Mrs J W Johnston and daughtel
MISS Jul e Johnston left last vcek for
Roanoke Va to be present at the
graduat on of John West Johnston
They w II also VIS t James Johnston
and I s fam Iy hefo e retum ng lone
· .. 81x90 specml for
Good number sIze
thiS week end at-
WHITES 14
to
20
SPORTS
PASTELS STREET
AFTERNOON
SUNDAY NITE
EVENING
PRINTS
38
to
46
TRAVEL
SHADES
• ••
M,ss Vernon Keown who has been
attendrng Wesleyan Conse.rvatory IS
VIS tmg Mrs Harvey D Brannen for
a few daya bef01;e gorng to Lake Juna
luska N C for the summer
• ••
MIsses Penllle Ann Mallard and
Ehzabeth Futrell who have been at
tendrng LImestone Collego Gaffney
S C alTlved Monday for the summer
vacatIOn They were met III Augusta
by Mra Mallard and Lawrence Mal
lard
SILKS AND COTTONS IN THE
NEWEST SHEERS-­
COOL SUMMER FABRICS.
VERY
SILKS Hand BagsSHEETS Underwear
LADIES
SILK PAN rIES
50c value at-
New SIlks In all new
summer shades and
prmts lIght and
dark backgrounds-
• ••
Mrs Fred Smltll had as her gue3ts
Sunday MIsses Sophra Kolshorn and
KatIe Solomons of Savannah They
were accompanred home by Mrs S,d
ParrIsh and SId Reagan SmIth wt 0
had been spending the week eno n
the cIty
49c 39c 59c Yd.
· ..
S8cMrs W L Hall and hel bother
Will Moole of Claxton motored to
Ch no Glove N C last week end and
wei c aceompamcd I orne by the 1 S S
te M s Be Ison
Wash Dresses ORGANDIESCurtams SIlk Pongee
12 MM Red Label
SIlk Pongee 39c
value at-
EmhrOldered and
plaId organdIes, 45
Inches WIde, speCIal
at-
PrInted Cottage
2 \1.1 yards
"e sat-
39c 19c Yd. 59c Yd.
en
and
..
I)
"
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TO CmCLE GLOBE
AT SMALL EXPENSE
TRAVELERS GIVEN AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO SEE SIGHTS OF
THE WORLD IN ONE CI1Y
•
(By GEORGE E BEAN Central of
Georg'ia Railway.)
Vacationists are lucky this summer
They can go around the world In
one CIty From every corner of the
globe people WIll travel to Chicago to
aee the Century of Progr:ess Exposi
tton and Chicago WIll reward them
by showing them the wonders of the
world and Its progress and achieve
ment In science mdustry architecture
and art durmg the laat century and
by takmg them to strange lands and
places through ItS remalkable bUIld
mgs and exhIbIts
The vIsItors to th,s great World s
FaIr WIll be transplanted to the tern
pestuous land of Jehol as they stand
III the Golden Temple where Manchu
emP'lrors once ruled and gaze at the
pr "eless collection of Chllleae and
Buddh,st treasures
They WIll wander through the gaI)­
dens of the VIlla D Este near Rome
They WIll vIew a. VIVId presentatron
of NIagara Falls and the AdIrondack
Mountams
They WIll VI!1lt the Maya Temple a
rephea of the Nunnery at Uxmal a
Maya. cIty of Pucatan presentmg the
art of a great AmerIcan clVlhzatlOn
whIch has vanished
They WIll roam through paVlhons
portl;llyrng the typIcal IndIan cuI
tures of North AmerIca begmmng
WIth an anthropologIcal exh,b,t de
plctmg the hfe of pI eh storrc man
They WIll mspect Fort Dearborn
wh ch has lIsen agam faIthfully re
produced WIth ItS log pahsades block
houses and barracks as It was befo�e
tI e d eadful IndIan massacre m the
early pIOneer days
They WIll behold the L ncoln gloup
mcludlllg the rephcas of the log cablll
whcre the great emancIpator was
born and othel bUIld ngs assoc ated
WIth hIm and h,s famIly
They '\Ill SUI vey a model of L tt1e
AmerIca III the AntarctIc at the South
Pole and the CIty of New York
the sturdy wooden sh p used by Com
mander Byrd on hl� exped,tIon
They WIll call at the Alhgator
Farm WIth ItS bamboo stockade and
palm tlees suggestmg the Everglades
of Flollda
They WIll SOJOUI n III many foreIgn
countr es when they V,.,t the foreIgn
exhlb ts In thell own bUIldings dna
•
,
,
•
,
(Continued on page 2)
Gordon Denmark
WIth the Marmes
PrIvate fil st class James G Den
mark U S lIfallne Corps son of
Mr and Mrs MallIe Denmark, Route
3 Stateaboro IS serving as a membe�
of the mallne detachment aboard the
U S S Portland a late type cruIser
Denmark .nhsted September 19
1932 at Savannah and receIved hIS
trammg at ParrIsh Island S C WhIle
at Parms Island he quahfied as marks
man WIth the rIfle and platol and as
an expert With the bayonet After
completing training Denmark was se
leeted to attend the sea school at
Norfolk Va for a preparatory course
of mstructlon pertarnmg to setwlce
aboard shIp He finished thIrd In a
class of forty men and was aSSIgned
to the Portland from that statIon and
was aboard dunng the extensIve
search for the wreck of the aIrshIp
Akron He was promoted to h,s pres
ent rank from prIvate aboard the
Portland Denmark has VISIted the
Bahama Islan�s Guantanamo Bay
)CUba and San Salvedor and 10 scheduled to ploceed to Cahfornla VIa
Panama vlsltmg the CItIes of Colon
and Balboa en route
•
Important Meeting
Of Nevils P.-T. A .
•
All membel. of NeVIls PTA are
urged to be presel t at the next rl'gu
lar meetrng to be held F r day after
noon June 9th at 3 0 clock Accord
mg to tl e new by laws no off,cer or
chalrn an IS el glble to hold offIce
more than two years therefore It IS
necessa y to elect new offIcers and
chammon at thiS n eetIng
All chaIrmen are asked to be pres
ent WIth wrItten reports of the years s
work done by theIr respective com
mlttee
Training School
Makes Announcement FARMERS UNITE IN NEW BUILDING TO
FORSET PROGRAM BE READY FOR USE
IVANHOE FARMERS
CONSIDER SOILS
DEATH NEAR LYONS SAYS BOARD WILL
IS LAID TO SUTTON KEEP ENGINEERS
FILLING STATION OPEIlATOn IS TALMADGE TRYING TO BUILD
SLAIN BY IIfASKED MEN WHO A HUGE POLITICAL MACHfNE
SEEK TO UOB HIM BAUNE'l1 CHAUGES
Classes at the Teachers College
teachers training school WIll be or
ganlzed during the summer 111 four
groups Begrnners children who have
had second grade work those who can
do successfully work at level of last
half of fifth grade and at last half
of the seventh grade
Three teachers WIll have charge of
lnstruction m regular class work
while supervised play and swrmmmg
pool actlvities are planned for each
day
The sessron for each day beg illS at
8 30 and hold to 12 30 or 1 0 clock
OrganizatIon WIll be made Tuesday
June 13th There are still a few places
open m each of the groups Call or
see J E Carruth or the college offICe
for enrollment
MORE THAN 40000 ACRES HAVE
BEEN LISTED TO INSURE THE
WORK IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Bulloch county 'farmers are cooper
ating' to help secure the land neces
sary to estabhsh the proposed refor
eatation camp m the' county The ex
tent of this cooperatton may be seen
in the fact that landowners listed WIth
one man alone 21 000 acres of wooded
land Tuesday brrn ng the total land
hsted up above 40000 acres at the end
of that day The supply of contracts
exhausted Tuesday hut more WIll be
m hand today and then other farmers
WIll be viaited and enrolled
Prof E W Graham stated that It
wou tl be necessary to hst some 60
000 or GO 000 acreS of the wooded
lands m thla county before the camp
could be established However fed
era I authorItIes are ready to make the
survey of eXlstmg cond,tIOns when the
agencIes sohcltlng the land have pro
cured the acreage and the locatIon
of the camp IS expected to follow ,m
mediately
Men to be statIOned rn these camps
have been away 111 tramIng for more
than a week and WIll probablY be
transferred to the camp sItes about
June 16th or July lat The camp to
be m Bulloch county Wll\ contalll 200
men who WIll be statIOned here SIX
months
Falmers IIlterested m thIS type of
work bemg done on theIr farms should
contact County Farm Agent E P
Josey Prof E W Graham on Byron
Dyer Imme_d_a_t_el_y _
DRYS WILL FIGHT
TO HOLD DRY LAW
NATIONAlJ PROHIBITION CAN BE
MAINTAINED SAYS NATIONAL
EMERGENCY COMMITTEE
Atlanta Ga June 5 -In a bull.,tm
Issued from ItS headquartera at Wash
mgton D C under date of May 19
the natIonal prohIbItIon emergency
commIttee of nine gave theIr opllllon
based on a recently completed na
tIona I survey that natIonal prohlb,
tlOn can be mallltamed The survey
the commIttee leported IIldlcated ac
tlve and United temperance orgamza
tlons m every state of the union and
an aroused pubhc op'mon agamst the
aggressIve and questronable tactrcs of
the brewers s nce the advent of beer
these tactIcs belllg characterIZed by
attempts to over run dry state Imes
n VIolatIon of state laws the spend
mg of large amounts of money for
wet propaganda and tl e tendency to
dlsreganl all forms of contml of tl e
traff c turning comer drug sto es
nto COl ner saloons
The commIttee s lepolt also nd
cated that wh Ie the wets wele cia m
rng twenty states for lllpeal theIr
survey mdlcated a poss ble twenty
seven against change In eXist ng tem
perance laws It also po nted out
that whereas five states had voted
wet these tests had come m the wet
test sectron and as an equal offset five
state had so fal dechned even to con
SIder repeal
The commIttee called attentIOn to
certam factors m the present temper
once sItuatIon as related t,o natIOnal
prohIbItIOn whIch It pomts out as sen
ous n enaces callmg for unrted and
continued effocts on the part of tern
peranee and moral forces m the cause
of temperance and sobrrety Among
these factors It hsted wet attItude of
a conSIderable proportIOn of the lal ge
dally newspapers A. great many of
these newspaper. according to the
committee s survey appeun to serve
as propaganda organs for wet asso
elations Dnd brewers who are r-eport
ed to be spending large amounts of
money m pubhClty and m spreadIng
wet propaganda
It was also charged that certam
states are r.aTsmg funds for further
mg lepeal efforts Wlthm the bounds
of dry states $60000 havmg been re
ported to have already been raIsed In
New York state for th,s purpose
The report also condemned the ex
pressed rntentlOn of one of the large
pohtlcal par;tles to brmg pressure to
bear on all pohtIcal offIceholders to
work for repeal rn theIr respectIve
states chargmg that the foundatlOns
of democratIc rnstltutlOns are threat­
ened when pUbhc offIcers are forced
to take ordel'll from a party boss m
stead of consCIentIously representmg
the cItIzens from whom they denved
thell' offIce by electIOn
Lyons Go June 4 -An attempted
holtl Ip of a fill ng statIon on the
mam hIghway 15 mIles south of here
at 11 0 clocl last nrght resulted n the
fatal shootrng of the proprIetor
wound ng of anothe� man and the al
rest of a thIrd man
The fill ng stat on \\ as that of Mor
gan Dernrgan Two masked men
drove up m an automobIle stopped
qUIckly One entered the statIOn
wlth platol dl awn and the other re
mamed m the automobIle and held a
shotgun on Charley SmIth who hap
pened to be at the statIOn at. the t me
W,th the demand to throw up h,s
hands DemIgOD who had hiS hands
n h s pocket WIth one hand on a
pIstol came up WIth a p stol and be
gan to shoot The hold up man also
shot at the same tIme The two
emptIed theIr guns at each other at
close range
Then Dernlgan grappled WIth the
hold up man tore a buckle from the
bandIt s belt whIch he stIll clutched
when rescuers arnved
In the excItement when the shoot
Ing began SmIth eased away and the
bandIt In the car opened fire on hIm
but mIssed SmIth ran to a nearby
neIghbor. house to get help When
help arrIved however the car had
speeded away WIth the two bandIts
Nothmg was taken from the statIOn
Dernlgan s step mother and younger
brother were qUIckly on the scene as
were neIghbors Before he dIed Dern
gan descnbed h,s assaIlants saId
they wore blue trousers and one had
a blue sh rt He told of tear ng off
the belt buckle and gave that to h s
step mother
An hour after the shootIng
Sutton 22 whose father s a well
known turpentme operator here ap
I eared at a doctor s off ce n lyons
for med cal attentIOn He had been
shot four. times tWice 10 the arm once
n the shouldel and once In the abdo
II en Thel e were no bullet holes
through hIS outer garments but there
were holes through h,s undercloth ng
Sutton told a dIlle rent story of how
he was wounded and saId that he was
shot four mIle. cast of Lyons on a
d fferent road
Toombs county off cers reported
that they went to Sutton s brother s
home searched the house found
bloody garments the belt from whIch
a bucklet had been tom and the gar
Wlth bullet holes They
A paInt sprayer whIch may be at
tached to a vacuum cleaner has been
placed on the market
Miss Arden Named
Member of Committee
IIflss Itene Alden has been commls
sloned as a member of tI e exh b,tors
commlt!ee from the state of Georg a
for the Century of Progress Expo.,
tIon now gOIng on In Ch cago As n
member of the commIttee she WIll
probably attend the exposIt on dunng
Georgia Weel, whIch has been set for
a date m the laLter part of August
HeQ comm sSlon comes ilom S W AI
len chmrman MIS AVlS Brown
woman s chaIrman and Russell WhIt
man secretary of tl e Geolgla com
ml.Slon The honor "h,ch the ap
porntment conveys " much apprecl
ated by MISS Anlen s fnends m Bul
loch county (Contmued on page 6)
TRAtNlNG SCHOOL AT TEACH
ERS COLLEGE TO BE HOUSED
IN HANDSOME NEW HOME
'rho new tra�8chool building
situated on the east campus of the
South Geerg a Teachers College WIll
be ready for use during the summer
school accordh g to Guy H Wells
presldent of the college
WIth the expected enrollment for
the summer stlll mereas nil' Presldent
Wells declares that this new building
will be sorely needed It gives prom
ise of hemg one of the most success
ful buildings of the present group On
the college campus Th s hall IS con
structed along the same hnes of arch
tecture as the mom college burldmg
tIn brIef the new bu Idlng W II conta n
sIxteen rooms on the fir.st floor s x
large class rooms four small class
rooms and four offIces The second
floor Wlll be dIVIded Into two large
rooms Wlth equIpment for a socIety
hall and assembly hall One room on
th,. floor ,,,II be used for vanous ac
UVlt es such as receptIOns teas Y
W C A etc The bUlldmg WlII also
have .. cook room and equIpment for
dInners banquets alumm meetmgs
and aetlVltles of thIS nature There
WIll be .. bOIler room WIth showers
and the bUlldmg WIll be steam heated
throughout
PreSIdent Wells mlaed money to
e�ect th s new hall on the campus by
dlsposmg of some frozen assets the
college had m banks and through
the hterary SOCietIes on the campus
Fmlshlng touches only are necessal"y
to have the bUIld ng ready for the
openmg of summer school Monday
June 12th
Atlanta Gn June 5 -In
ment add es"ed to the people of Geor
gla Chlllrman J W Barnett declo
ed the state h,ghway boald could not
and WIll not aglee to dIscharge five
engrneers nOI W 11 t tu n the person
nel of tl e h ghway department over
to Govemor Tblmadge and h,s asso
elates
ChaIrman Barnett In hIS statement
made the chalge that Govemor Tul
madge IS seekmg to bu ld up a huge
pohtrcal machme by placIng the h gh
way department undel the control nf
h mself Contractor WhItley and Cow
boy SmIth and t1eclaled that the gov
ernor IS afraId to call the Georg a
legIslature mto sess on He pred cted
that the next legIslature WIll amend
the state law so that It can call Itself
nto extra sess on to handle a Bltua
,t,on sllmla� to the one eXlstmg now
Barnett answered In detaIl recent
crItIcIsm by Talmadge and den ed
speclfica ly the cha ge of extrava
ganee and ineff,c,ency agamst the five
eng meers the ch,ef execut,ve seeks to
remove
In hIS statment ChaIrman Barnett
made the follOWing declaratIons
1 That the charges of meff,c,ency
against the five hIghway engineers
was an afte., thought mvented after
the governor found he was Wlthout
authorIty to change the personnel
2 HIS only quoted 'Vltness has been
Cowboy SmIth an engmeer employed
by h,s (the governor s) frIend and
staff apPointee Contractor Wh,tley
whose ammoslty to the hIghway de
partment IS well known as are the
CRuses
3 The governol s nstances of al
leged Incompetence are shown to have
no foundat,on In fact and to be mere
figments of tl a Imag natIon
4 The governol I. attemptmg to
harass the h gl way board and Impede
ts operatIOns because he was unable
to cr pple It by leglslnt va act,on
5 The govcmor IS attemptmg to
bUIld up a ,ast machine pol tIcal and
otherwIse
G The hIghway department has
done everyth I g It could amIcably do
to adJust the unfortunate SItuatIOn
brought about by the WIllful act of
Goverl or Talmadge
ChaIrman Barnett sent a requ,.,
tlOn to the �overnor WIth a letter
sto.trng that the money was needed to
reheve hundreds of employes whp
lave gone WIthout pay "mce Apnl 1
(Contmued on page 6)
HollIS Made Welcome
Among Old Friends
E V Hollis former head of the
Teachers College for mony ) ears
." ho WIth his fam,ly.,s now spend
mg u few days as the guests of M r
and M,s Guy Wells at the college
has been the recipient of .. shower of
attentions durrng hIS stay At the
alumni dinner at the college Monday
the program centered �argely around
a welcome to him and Tuesday s
meetrng of the Chamber of Commerce
was grven over entt""ly to expres
srons of JlPprecratlon of hIS work here
In the everung he attended the Ma
sonic meeting and WaS agam made
He WIll return to his school
EXPERT FROM STATE COLLEG8
GIVES SUGGESTIONS AS TO
ADAPTABILITY OL CROPS
Norfolk sandy loam SOIls found ill
Ivanhoe commumty are well adapted
to corn cotton truck crops and faIr
for cotton accord ng to M W Lowry,
extension SOIls speclal15t from the­
State College of AgrIculture who
spent two days last week In going
over these SOIls and then led the d.. -
cussron at the June meetrng of the
Ivanhoe Club held last Friday
The Norfolk sandy loam found ill
this commun ty conststs of a sand,.
surface soil from 12 to 30 Inches deep,
overlyrng sandy clay Mr LoWlT
stated The average depth of 8011 I.
about 18 rnches WIth the texture V&l'J'­
mil' from a loamy medIUm sand t&
medIum sandy loam Good com e.1I
be produced on these solis Wlthout an,.
fertlhzer if the land IS covered with
a legume dunng the Wlnter that baa
had some phosphate m the form 0(
aCId apphed to It but the en.erpnse.
hke watermelons and truck crops
need some potash and more of the
phosphate Peanuts and peacall8 IU1e
also adapted to thIs soli
Norfolk sand found he,e IS adapt
ed to truck and other crops Just as the
sandy loam but they requll'e organic
matter However It would be well to
cover eaeh acre of land belongmg to
the Norfolk serIes Wlth a c�p that
would supply th,s materIal every
three years
During the bUSIness sessIon of the
evenrng W 0 Grmer announced that
prOVlSlons had been made to bnng •
blacksmIth mto the commumty as
often as needed to shoe the mules on a
co operative baSIS The work WIll be
done at Mr Grmer s shop
Follow ng d scusslons on the farm
lel,ef act recently passed by congress
and )llans fOI handhng the mutton
corn now I eady fQr moving m the
commun ty defimte actron was taken
to UtI I ze the advantages now bemg­
offered by the I eforestatlOn act
The SOCIal hOUl of the aitemoon
meet ng conSIsted of a ch cken fry and
sWllnmrng as the meetrng was held
at the steel brIdge Durmg the d,n
ner hour John W DaVIS preSIdent of
the club announced that the July
meeting would be an annmversary
meetrng of the orgamzatlon WIth the
club assembhng at Mr Grmer s home
fOI dmner and !Jren to form a motor
eade to the rIver m the afternoon
Chancellor elect Phlhp Weltner of the
Un vers ty System of GeorgIa has
s gn)fied h,s intentIons oJ. paymg thl8
commumty a VISit In the near future
and w II probably be at the anmver
sury meetmg
W A Groove., was appomted as
chairman of the watermelon commit
tee and w II select h,s two aIds for
marketmg thIS season s crop
TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLOSES FOR TERM
TEN GRADUATED LAST MONDAY
NIGHT PREPARE -FOR SUM
MER SCHOOL
The graduatIon exercIses at South
Georgia Teachers College Monday
mght culmmated four years of col
lege work for ten semors who fimsh
cd theIr cou1'lle at tI e close of the
regular term
EIghteen semors were presented to
the audIence who Wll1 receIve theIr
degree dunng the summer se8Slon
Twenty seven students receIved theIr
normal dIplomas and nmeteen WIll
have fimshed theIr course m August
After the proce.alonal PreSIdent
Wells mtroduced the speake., of the
evenmg Dr Harold D Meyer pro
fessor of SOCIology at the Umverslty
of North Carohna Dr Meyer gave
a dynamIC address m whIch he dIS
cusses s x cssentmls for n \\ orthwhtle
hfe namely AttItude background
faclhtres farth knowledge and rei ef
Followmg the mldress the college
orchestra gave a selectlOlfl Moment
Mus cal by Sch Ibert
Before the dehvery of the degrees
and d 1'10 nas PreSIdent Wells Intlo
dueed Ptof E V HollIS former pIes
dent of tl e mst tutlon and asked hIm
to say u few wotds MI HollIS ex
p essed h s surprIse and happ neas m
seemg that the college has made such
great PI ogress rn recent years He
WIshed for the instItutIOn contmueu
success and growth
In additIOn to the degleea aud nor
mal d plornas the follOWing speCIal
eel tlficates wei e nwar.ded Mus c
MISS Helen Enecks and Leeland Cox
J expressIOn MIsses Kat h r y n
Enecks and Florlco StrIckland typ
Ing Ell s Lamer and Howell Martm
typmg and shorthand George Bos
well Joale Nell DaVIS Faye Head
Penton RImes and Charlotte Taylor
bookkeeprng Rountree LeWIS L D
NIChols Eleano., lIfuxwell and Ger
trude Sel gman tYPing and bookkeep
ng Sam NeVIlle and Meyer P,ke
M,ss ElOIse Preetor us was awarded
a medal m expressIOn M,ss Torrenee
Brady m vlohn and Lawrence ShIp
pey rn declamatIOn WIlham Everett
was awarded a 10Vlng cup for wrIting
the best essay of the GeQrgla hIstory
class on Some phase of GeorgIa h,s
tory Mr Everett chose for h,s sub
Jeet the hfe of ArchIbald Bulloch
Plans for the largest summer ses
slon m the hIstory of the college are
bemg shaped up as a complete faculty
of thllty five teachers were announced
as well as specIal lecturers who WIll
rnclude Dr S V Sanford preSIdent
of the Umverslty of GeorgIa Dr WI!
hs A Sutton of Atlanta M D Col
Ims state school supermtendent C
B Glenn "upemntendent of school.
Blrmmgham Ala and others from
the state department of educatIOn
Recent Improvements on the cam
pus WIll enllble the college to take care
of many more th,s summer than here
tofore Last summer 700 attended
the session and aa many or more aTe
expected to attend th,s summel1. Every
avaIlable space )losslble on the cam
P"S WIll be turned rnto hv ng quar
ters Tbose who cannot get lOOmS on
the campus WIll be taken care of In
Statesboro Few changes have been
made rn the faculty many of the
regular term teachels have been
gaged for the summer term
Community Cannery
Now in Operation
The commumty cannery located at
the South Geor:gla Teachers College
opened Tuesday for the farmers of
Bulloch county The cannery made
Its debut m the realm of processmg
fruIts and vegetables by cannmg com,
squash and blackberrIes Corn and
squash were processed In tin cans.
whIle the blackbermes had to be pre­
served In glass colitamers
MISS Ahce Moody home demonstra
tlOU agent from Emanuel county at­
tended the openrng exercIses and su
perVlsed the procesamg oC products
stored during the first day County
Farm Agent E P Josey and J W
Scott aSSIsted 1I1rs Moody
The canneey IS eqUIpped WIth aU
the modern convemences necessary
for operatIon Products WIll be can
ned on Tuesday and Thursday of eacb
week until the demand call� for more
days work Farmers brlngmg m veg
etabbles for thIS cannery should se
lect only qual ty pwducts If they de­
sIre a goo� pnc�vlses MI Josey
Local Dentist to
Attend Convention
Series of Services
At Baptist Church
Dr FrederIck E SmIth pasto., of
the F,rst BaptIst church Augusta
WlIJ be vIsIting mlmster for a senes
of sennonB nt the FIrst BaptISt church
here begmmng Monday evemng:, June
12th The hours are 10 a m and 8 30
p m The p bUc IS cordIally mVlted
